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Bring In Your Scrap Rubber Now • - Keep ’em  Rolling!
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Youngf Men Will Register Next Tuesday
\Many County Crops 
Are Hail Damaged
S<Hne Fanners 
Are Replanting

O ops tn lenm County have been 
‘ given • n tber rough deal hy the 
' weather the past week. In many 
communities, the crops have been 
bougwrled with hal) fbom the heav
ens, and on Tusadag 'night hlgh^ 
winds dasHged ocopa in some local- 

|4Usa.
In ODonnsU astundagr night, s 

terrific hail rtorm broke out window 
hghls and knocked holes In roots and 
ear tops, beat kwvea off the trees, 
and did much other damage. W. O. 

^ . Porgy. editor o< the O’Donnell n«as, 
drkras exhldtlng his ear hene this weak 
I  ahowtag a liroken windshield, mepy 

puDcturaa In the top, and one gaping 
hols ttuougi) the metallic portion of 
the top made hgr haUatones, some of 
which, ha said, ware as large as base
balls. Vor the first time in three 
^aasB, ha daclared, he had left hla 
ear pailDad In the street, and the 
hall got It.

The stricken assa extended shout 
a mils north of Ot>oniwll. four miles 
west, and six mlhe south down Into 
Dawson Countar, crops In aU that 
area being almost completely srlped 
out.

DsatrucUve halls Saturday and 
Sunday aftsmoona and nights also 
did mocti damage to the cotton In 
many other kMahtles. Hardest hit. 
perhaps, ware ths crops In the vicin
ity o f Orsssisnd. Wilson, Thrss 
Takfa. and other sbmUI areas.

Much acreage in the Oraasland- 
Oentral Chauch area wse either to
tally dmtroysd or badly dsmegni. 
John Hack of Wilson reported that 
his crop and several others had been 

(Couimued on Back Page)

Plane o f Tahoka 
Flying Club Was 
Wrecked By Wind

The airplane owned by the Dsho- 
ka Flying Cht> and kept at the 
ladbbock lllmlr.lpal Alrjwrt, was bad
ly rlaenaged 'IXaeday night by ths 
wlndatonn, Bumstt Smith, reports.

Damsge estimated at $400.00 was 
covered by Insurance, however It Is 
doubtful If ths plane Is either iw- 
pedred or replaced soon because of 
Oovemment priorities. Smith said.

Kindrick Boys Have 
Important Places 
In Armed Forces

Oorp. John WUllmn Klndiick Jr,, 
son of ICr. and Mis. J. W, Kindrick 
of Hew Lynn. Is expected home from 
New Tock this week sod for his 
first visit with his parents In two

€
Oorp. Kindrick Is tn ths Marines, 

but Is attached to the U. 8. 8. Plag- 
'shlp Augusta as bugler, which Is 
quits a dlsUocalan. He hae been tn 
the SMsk e  about five years.

kCrs. Kindrick says that John 
William was on the U. 8. &  Augusta 
when It was at the head of the 
Astatic Fleet and when It was 
bombed by ths Japanese. The ship 

brought to the West Coast for 
and when the Two-Oeean 

JNsvy waa oowimtssioned. the D. 8. & 
Jlugusta became the flagship of the 
lAtlantle West.
' Another son of ths Khulrlcks aim 
^ k ln g  a suoceas In the Servloe Is 
Idotp, Samuel B. Kindrick. who

H
anding ths Offloers Traln- 
il at Vbrt klonmouth. Red 
taw Jersey, and srho hopes 
nmlsstonsd as a Sacond 
t soon. He Is In the U. 8. 
ips and enlisted about two 
.

irvice Men’s 
dares Displayed

In tbs U. S.
•f beys 

have

ptay la the Iseal *w g 
as the raaalt s f aa tnvHatlsa 

I  baaed tai laal a ^ ‘s lyaa  Osaa- 
^  ty Nbwa.

Others havtag pletaras, althsr

50 Tcmis Rubber Is 
Ah’eady In Locally

lynn County has dug up a huiydred 
thousand pounds of old ndiber tf*  
ths Scrap Rubber Drlvt, aeoqrdlng 
to eettmatee made ty  Jack Apple- 
white. chairman of the drive tn thb 
county.
— More than M.000 pounds wars 
collected at the ssrvloe statlona tn 
Tbhoha during ths first two days of 
the drive. Mr. Applewhite had mads 
no accurate check of the amount 
brought In since, but early this week 
<me station here had 23,000 pounds 
on hand and other stations bad 
Increased tbatr eollsetlans wWle 
mors than 28,000 pounds had bam 
ooUectsd In ODonnsU. Quite a  bit 
had been ooUected at Wilson and 
other pbtoss, and Mr. ApplswhHs 
felt sure that ths total In ttw county 
had easUy reached ths 100,000 pound | 
mark. j

Nsverthskas. any dtlmn of Lynni 
County who knows whsrs a single I 
seiep o f nfbbsr Is Miould brtng it In I 
or sss that It b  tumsd tn before the | 
end of this srssk. Rtgbbsr Is needed 
In tbs construction of atrplanss. war 
ships, end other war equipment, n  
b  almoet as eemntlal to the wtamlnt 
of a war aa Is gasollns. Sines ths 
United States Is cut o ff from the 
major portion of Its foreign supply. 
It must get njaber wherever It can.

ao. Mr. Applewhite k  appealing to 
the people o f Lynn County to gathw 
up all the old scrap nfbbsr they can 
find and turn It tn. It wlU help to 
win the war.

p ’Daniells
Coming

Annewneeiiiewt has been made 
that genater W. Lee ODaolel 
and Hal Collins will speak en 
thq Osartheese Lawn In Tahoka 
at 4:M  pi bl aext Thursday 
aftsmssn, July 2.

Seaatsr ODaaM  k  running 
for rs-elsetlsn while Mr. CelUna
k  a caadMale far go' lor.

Rev. Turrentine 
Leaving Tahoka

The news that Rev. Oeorge E. Tur- 
rentlne, pastor of the Methodist 
Church hers, U being transferred to 
Mukehoe and that next Sunday wUl 
be hk last In Tahoka came as s 
great surprise to most o f the people 
of the town.

Announcement of the decision to 
make the transfer was brought to 
Tahoka Thursday morning by Dis
trict Superintendent O. P. Clark of 
Lubbock. The transfer was made, of 
course, by Bkhop Ivan Las Holt of

Harley Jolly Is 
A **Bluejacketn

ORKAfT LAKB9, IlL—PTom dvllUn 
to *txx>t”  to BhMjscket, k  ths tran
sition that Harley JoOy. 32. Tahoka. 
k  now undergoing at ths U. 8. Kav- 
al Training Station here, elnoe he 
reported for duty k it  week. After he 
finishes hk boot (rsorult) training, 
the new recruit will either be as
signed aboard a Nkvy Man-O-War, 
or held tor further medallasd train
ing at one of the Navy’s many ssr- 
rtoe schools.

---o-
Tahoka Men Take 
Vacation At Athens

E3ghtesn ’Tahoka and ODonndl 
cltlssns last week wars ths meets
of Arth 8  Dhderwood at hk lodge 
on lAks Dhdy near Athena, where 
they remained from ’Diasday until 
Ptlday fkhlng, playing garaaa. and 
otherwlas enjoying ths cnmprms 
owner's hokNtallty.

Those attending wars; 8  8  Kd- 
wards, local oomprsas manager; J. T. 
Mlddkton. Riidolph MWWeaon. and 
Harvey Jordan, aU of ODoimell; 
C. C. coffee, T-Bar; Banry Beck, 
and Clyde Aahcrafi, New HPmr, 
Paul Walker. Weat Point; end C. C. 
Connolly, A. M. Osde, Don Tomer, 
JiM± Wekh. W. T. m oea, R  P. 
Waathera. Prenthse Walker, Oonway 
CUngan. and Jeaa Ourky.

Brother Turrentine will be aue- 
oseded here by Rev. H. A. Nichde of 
ChllUoothe.

Thk k  one o f a number of 
changae reaulUng from.some of the 
pastors having resigned to do wark 
se chaplalne In the anny or In other 
braochea o f servloe among ths eol- 
dkrs. It was explained here by a 1__ T I"  
tSumlnent meidber of the 
Cbiareh.

Rev. Mr. 'Turrentine would have 
rcsmdsd out a pastorate o f f o ir  years 
hers had he remained until the 
Northwest ’Texas Oonfarenos next 
Pall. In leaving Thhoka and going 
to Mukehoe. he k  being given a 
promotion, at kast tn the matter of 
salary. He has done a good work here 
and will leave erlth the respect aiMl 
oonfldenoe of our entire dtlaenehlp 
end the decg> aflbctlon of many.

Rev. H. A. Nlehok k  expMted to 
remove from ChlUloothe to Tahoka 
next week and will conduct hk first 
service here the following Sunday.

Me cornea highly recommended by 
the fact that he hae bmn pastor at 
ChllUoothe for the past seven years, 
and just prior to that ha was pastor 
at PsRyton In the north Panhandk 
for five years.

Annual USO Drive 
Started In County
Lynn’s Quota U Tahoka Closing

Up On July 4thSet At $2,300.00
Although the U. 8. O. campaign 

for funds got o ff to a late start In 
Uik county, R  P. Weathers, chair
man, hae expreeaed the hope that 
the county wlU rake Ite full,quota 
of $3,300.00 promptly.

ODonneU' hag already gone over 
the top with $380.00 of the amount. 
’Thurman W dk k  chairman them 
Chairmen hare been named for 
other precincts In tbs' county ako, 
and the campaign has already start
ed In come of them.

With Mrs. W. Thomas named 
aa chairman for Orasaland. Mr. 
Weathers atmounces that a meeting 
will be held there on next Tuesday 
night beginning a 9 o’clock, war 
time, and that meakers srlU be pre
sent to present the matter.

On Ihuiwday Mr. Weathers ap
pointed a committee of Tkhoka d tl- 
sens to make the canvass here.

Many counties In the state already 
have raised their full quotas, but 
other drives eeevn to have Interfered 
with the campaign for thk county, 
but now the time k  growing short, 
ss the oangMdgn nloaes July 4. and 
oommlttees necessarily must function

Mr. sod Mrs. Johnnk Rogeim and 
daughter, Johnnk Lee and Lata 
Paye of Loa Angeles. CbUfomla. are 
hers vklUng Mr. Rogers’ sister. Mia. 
N. M. WyaU and family.

Lamn County hae had the habit of 
raMng her fuU quotas In thk end 
other matters before the tkne ex
pired.

A year ago. the U. 8. O. quota for 
Continued on Back Page

J. G, Pricers Two 
Sons In Service

James Price, graduate of Tahoka 
High Sobool, who has been attend
ing the 'Tech for the last three ycers 
volunteered for aervtoe In the ground 
work of (he Air Corps at Lubbock 
on ’rhyraday of last week. He k ft for 
Pert 8111, Oklahoma, that night.

Hk brother, O. C „ also a graduate 
of the 'Tahoka High, has been tn th« 
service the last two montbs. Theas 
ere the only sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. O. Price.

,---------------o  . . .  —  —
Mr. and Mrs Paul Oox have mov

ed to Lubbock, nw l having accepted 
s position In the Quarterlhaster’s 
Department out al the Lubbock Air

Survivor of Aircraft Carrier Lexington 
Tells of Battle During Visit In Tahoka

Mrs. R  W. (Bustar) Pmton 
brought home iron  a iMbbodr boi-

Norfsert M onk, a Lynn County 
jrouth who has been doing valient 
servloe tn the UhlUd mgtee Navy 
and who was one of the brave boys 
on the U. 8  8. Lexlngon while Nw 
was being bombed and torpedoed to 
death in the great Coral Sea battk 
on (day t. was a visitor In Tahoka 
and a calkr at ths News office kst 
Saturday.

It was with a note of deep sorrow 
that Nmbort spoke of the fate of 
the Ckrrkr Lexington, pride of the 
Paclfle'fleet. T t was the greatest 
dkaatcr the U. 8. Navy hae ever 
suffsTsd." Noebsrt said In summing 
up the sinking' of the proud vemeL

'The fket that eome of the flneel 
ahlpe c i the Japanese Navy were 
sunk In ths same battk and that 
Japan auffsred Asr i rsatsr loams 
than did the Dkdted atatee. aeamed to 
taring llttk consolation to him.

It was aa If hk home bad basn 
blown up. or aa If hk bast frknd 
had basn killed.

NoAsrt had bean on the Lexing
ton for nuutjr months. It was Uks 
boms to hks. And he waa proud of 

too. “She waa the 
atneraA carrier In the 

wotM." be proudly daclarsd.
He was at hk  station on tha sac- 

ood deck, ha mid, wtkn the boolbs

and the torpedoes began ( i 1 t v .  
He was loath to talk of .he ta it ‘e 
but mid that it was the torpedoe* 
that gave her her mortal wounds, 
two great holes tn her sides. Still she 
didn’t etnk. but firm had burst out 
briow, sod her fate was sealed. She 
WM Anally scuttled by her own men.

'The lorn of lift wag not heavy coo- 
sldertng the fact that there were 
about 3,000 men on board. 149 men 
and 33 officers being killed. Thom 
able to do so donned their life 
preservers end went down Into the 
water. Norbert state# that he was' hi 
the water about 45 mlnutm. He and 
nearly all the others that went down 
were picked up by other vessels and 
carried Into port.

Noibsrt enlisted In the Navy from 
thk county about two yean ago. He 
k  a broltiar of Mrs. L. 8  Curtk and 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Morris 
of ’Terry County, all o f whom for
merly lived hers. He waa accompan
ied to Tkhoka by a brother wtao^rs- 
aidm at Meadow. He arrived hare 
lest Friday and waa to kav» for San 
Dkgo, ChUfomla. on 'Thursday of 
thk week. Be will still be under ths 
command of Admiral Shsnmn, who 
was captain of ttie Laxlnglon, but 
be baa no Idaa what ship Me win be 
pklpsd on nor wham he win go.

Nearly every baatacm beam la 
Tahska will ba olsasd aO day 
Solarday af next week. Jaly 4.
A PstHlsn was etreaklsd Ibk 
week by raprassnistivm s f tbs ' 
Cbaaibsr af Osasmsms aad tbe 
Ketary Clab, after ssvseal basl- 
nem amn bad asked that Tabo- 
ka jsla la taking Ibk Nattoaal 
hailday.

Labboek aad arast sf tbs stb- 
sr nHghberlag tswM wlU aks bs 
elssed Jaly 4. H k  mid.

Tbs baying pnblle k  asked to 
eo-opetato by delag thslr trad- ' 
tag an Friday sr tbs fells wing 
Maaday.

Next week's News wUI bs 
yabUslMd Tbarsday, aas day 
earlier than nsaal. la srder to 
reach ear readers befere Friday.

— - o ■

Rotary Tear It 
Brought To Close

With Mia. W. A. R>pm of WUaon 
aa ptono scoompankt. her son. Paul 
Eppaa, aaog a ooupk of stkcUons 
and srae then encored for a third 
one at ths Rotary bmehson hem 
Thursday.

Paul k ths k d  who won ths first 
prim on oounty-wlds *1 Am Ao 
Amerlcsn*' program given In ths etty 
park ham srraral wasks aga He has 
a wonderfully dear and musical 
voice, and hk atngtng k  ’Topa”

Mr. Ikpes and hk nkes, Joann 
Eppm were ako present as gumto of 
ths Cltd).

Dr. Csrl Prohl, dentist, brother of 
Dr. Emu Prohl. sod Mka. J. K. 
Applewhite wem Ako' pramot aa vkit- 
on , Mrs. Applewhite having a placa 
on the program aa ao advocate of 
the U. S. O. cacnpalgn now belni 
made In thk county under ths dlrsc- 
tion of Rag Weathers. Mr. Wsathen 
end W. T. Hanes ako sude tarlaf 
epseehea ten th s program.

Thk was ths last mssUng of the 
Cltdi under ths admlnktratloo of 
Prank P. HUl aa prmidsot. and hs 
made a report o f the OxSTb aoeom- 
plkhmants during the year. It k iov - 
ed a cnoet credltogde Ikd of aehkm - 
menU. and he thanked the various 
commlttom and the membem for 
their co-operation.

Tniett Smith wlU be the new 
prskdeot and It k  expectod that be 
win -  prmeot next Thuraday to 
wkb' Û e garni and to maka a re
port of the Rotary International 
convt.itUn tn ‘Toronto, whleh be k  
now ai.ending.

Boys 18 to 21 WUl 
Compose New 
Of Registrants

Oovemm Coke Stevenson has k - 
led a proclamation calling upop 

every mak cltlaen o f thk State bnm 
on or after January 1, 1933. and on 
or befom June $0, 1984, to regktor 
with Selectlm Servloe between the 
hours of T:$0 a. m. and $:00 p. «a. 
on Tuasday, Ju m  80. tn aecontonm 
with a proclamation. Issued by ths 
Preskkat of the United Staleo caU- 
ing for a Plfth RagktraUon Day.

Oovamor Stevenson uigsd aU am- 
ployers and govsnunental agsnclm 
of all kinds operating within t);s 
flu te of Texas to give thorn persons 
under thslr ohatgs who are anUjcct 
to. thk rsgktratfan aufflclsnt Urns 
In whleh to fulfUl ths obUgatlnna 
incuntoent upon them under ths 
fieketlvs Ssnrlos Act and the Prssl. 
dent's prockmatton.

Ths youtha of Igmn County com
ing within them agm will bs rsgk- 
tersd at ths offlma of the draft 
board on (ha third floor of the 
courthoum. Provkkm haa bean made 
for a euffloiant nsunbsr of rsgktran 
to regktor promptly all who appear.

Just how many youths them are 
In thk county stSbilset to rsgktratloa 
k  a matter o f ym latln n  A number 
have already joined up with the 
armed forom of the nation; though 
it k  not contomphitod that thorn 
regkUrlng next Tuesday win bs In- 
duotod Into ths isrvlos any Uma 
soon. Thk legtstmlion k , for the 
Uma batang. msmly a matter of “ tak- 

ling Invotoe" of the young nmnhood 
of the nation and of prmaratlon for 

I the yean to ooam.
V

Two Hill Boys Are 
Now Sergeants

Two sons of U r. and Mrs. W. T. 
HUl. who live on ths Lockwood 
farm north of town, am now am- 
geants In the U. 8  Aimy. Both
have been tn ths Bsrrim nearly, ...three years.

Sgt. Jem L. HUl k  etatloned ai 
Osinp Cbdbome, La.. | while Sgi. 
David L. HUl k  statkoad at Cbmp 
Roberto. ObUf.

Another eon. Andrew, wlU pirob- 
sMe be Induotod Into the Aimy 
eoon.

- ---------- --n — ....-  '
EUCT SAILOR AS TEACHES

HoOla Oamun, graduate of 
Tnm  State Tsacbera Colkge. who 
waa lecantly given an bororabls dk- 
chargs frtxn the Navy, kat weak waa 
sleotod giuds achool principal of 
the Onw-Rodwlna SohooL

Oannon haa basn easing aotlan In 
ths U. 8  Mbvy atnoa ths Paelllo 
war gmrtrd. and waa mlaamd bt- 
oaum of kjurim ha leosivsd whan 
hk sup waa aunk.

Married Men Are 
Given Deferment

Judge J. W. Elliott, cbalrmaa of 
the Lgnn County Ssketlvs Ssrvles 
Board, rseslvad a tokgram from ths 
state offles about noon Wsdnaadag 
tnstnicUiie ths bosud to poatpoos 
tomporainy the calling Into tha asr- 
vlos of an taan who warn atarriad 
prior to Dsosmbsr $. 1841.

Tham tnstnietloas ware given ta 
eooformtty with an set of Congrem 
rsosntlr passed and signed by Pmal- 
dent Rooasvelt Wednesday morning 
aetung out tbe gsnsral polley fot 
dsfsmisDt of ssarried men wttli 
dapandsnts. In puieuanoe of thk 
gsnsmi polley, mkcUve servke offl- 
elak sstsbikhed fo ir  broad eato- 
gorks to goesm the order In whlcb 
men Stall bs calkd:

Category 1. Ragktranto olhsrwlm 
qualified for military aervtot wtw 
have no bona-flds flnanelal dapend- 
ento.

Cbtogory 3. Ragktranto otharwlm 
quallflsd for mlUtory servloe who 
have financial dapandento other 
than wlvm or chldien wMntloasd In 
catogorlm I and 4.

c a tegory 8. Ragktranto othsrwks 
quallflsd for military aervlm who 
ham wtme with whom they am 
maintaining a bona fids family iw-

I)

Mrs. A. W. Collier 
OlWeDsDies

Mie. A. W. Cblllor, whom home 
was nmr Senaour. dtod at about 
four o’ekMk k tt Saturday aftoraoon 
at the hoam of her dmightor and 
aon-k-law. Iir. and Mrs. W. M. 
Skdth of tha WbOa oowtosnnlty.

Mra. CaOkr, who waa 18 yearn of 
age. had baan to bad haaNh for aowk 
Uma. She aad bar agad coaspaalon 
had bam vktting la tha Smith home 
for ths pagt mfvsml wsaks.

Tha body waa prepamd for burial 
by Sia W. M. Narria rUMml Home 
but WM um ianil to Sw mur tor the 
funmml mad for burial hi b haarm 
of tha Hankon Amaral Roam of 
that city.

coodnotod at
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Ditered os second does matter at 
the poat offioa at Tahoka, Texaa. 
under the act of ICarch 9rd. 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Lynn or Adjoining Oounttes:

Per Y ea r__________________$1.00
Elsewhere, Per Year ------------ |1A8
Advertising Rates on Application.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing of any indi
vidual, firm or corporation, that may 
appear In the columns of The Lynn 
County N w s will be ^adly corrected 
when called to our attention.

XXMppotntad and angered beoauae 
of the dlaaatroiM defeat o f Brltlah 
forces in Libya, members of the 
British Parliament are calling tipon 
Prime Minister Winston Churohlll tot 
an exirtanatlon. A vote will probably 
be forced, but while the defeat In 
Libya Is dlsM>POlnting almost to ths 
point of exasperation, It 1s lugwd 
that Churchill/wlU be sustained In 
his administration, for where is the 
WnyHdiman that oould take his 
place?

--------------- o _ _ _ _
We think that a lot of Uttle men, 

even In a democracy, like to show 
their authority. They want to ration 
everything, everywhere, regardless of 
the necessity.

--------------o - .

News dlqmtches appearing in the 
dally newspapers Sunday stated that 
the Imperial Sugar Refinery at Su- 
garland, Texas, had closed down 
temporarily, beoauae all its ware
houses were ftill of sugar." Since 
everybody has had about all the 
sugar they wanted anyway and In 
view of the surplus stock of > sugar 
that Is stacking up. we .wonder why 
it was necessary to ration sugar in 
the first place. Was it just the idea 
of some bureaucrat in Washington?

If some way is not fiund soon to 
curb the deadly activities of German 
submarines in the Atlantic, the Gulf, 
and the Caribbean, a wave of dis
content is likely to sweep this 
country even as In England. But 
just as our position Is improving in 
the Padflc. It is believed that we will 
be able b ^ r e  long to begin destroy
ing theae imder-surface rattleanakes 
of tha sea in the Atlantic. In fact, 
we muat and we will find a way to 
put them out of buslneoa.

-------------- p. -  ■ — -
Our Navy has been doing valiant 

work aa It had opportunity since the 
attack on Pearl Harbor, but the 
growing power and effecUveneas of 
our aircraft and of the aircraft of 
other nations has convinced our 
military leaders and our Congress 
that what we need most Just now are 
mighty fleets of airplanes and air
plane carriers. Our building program 
for the Immediate future Is sure to 
be directed along these Unea.

Four Candidates 
In Judge*8 Race

In a recent Issue of this paper we 
made mention of the four candidates 
for Chief Justice of the Court of 
Civil Appeals but erroneously stated 
the name of one of them. We refer 
to W . T. Link of Clarendon, whose 
name was really omitted altogether 
but the name o f “<me Mr. Payne of 
Childress” was given as that of the 
fourth candidate. Itils was an error.

Mr. Link has been a resident of 
Clarendon for thirty-one years and 
is well known in the northern and 
eastern parts of the district. He is 
said to be an able l̂ twycr.

Ib e  other candkH t̂ea are Judge E. 
L. Pitts of Lubbock. Judge E. C. Nel
son of Amarillo, and J. Hoas Bell, a 
prominefU attorney of Childress.

GRASSLAND

F O R  S A L E

Stocker Cattle
for

SUDAN or GRASS

Leo Holmes
Brownfield, Texas

(Mrs. V. V. Laws, Correapondent.)
The fanners of thla community' 

have auffered another hall on their 
crops. Some are planting over. 
Others have decided to leave what 
they have left, thinking It better to 
take a chance rather than have 
their cotton so late.

Mrs. Rosa L>avls was happy to have 
her mother visit her this past week.

Miss Doris Chapman was down for 
the week end. Miss IXuls has a good 
job in the recruiting office at Lub
bock. we are glad to report

Mrs. M. L. Thotnaa who has been 
sick for the past week, la better at 
this writing.

Mr. Oatskl la on the sick list this 
week but is reported Improving.

Mr. Clety Walker and his father- 
in-law, Mr Inkiebaryer, were honor
ed with a birthday dinner SuiKlay.

We are glad to have Brother Arch 
Gtbeon back

Every one la Invited to a **43” 
party at the Grassland Gym July 3 
at 9:00 p. m. All ladles will pleaae 
bring a covered dish or sandwiches.

Fast Chick Growth 
Vital This Year

Wartime Is no time for mon- 
kcx busioeas: every effort must 
count for something. We must get 
the most out of things and m * 
pecially feed that's fed to 
chleka That’s why youll find 
Dr. flalsbury’s Avl-Tab such a 
help: It’s good for the chicks, 
good for their dlgvstton.

WYNNE COLLIER
DKVOaiiT

A aeeaiber af Er. 
Nallan-WMe PaaMi

WE ADE AVERAGE AMERICANS

Buy A Victory Bond . . . And Atop A JapI

ODDS and ENDS . - -
by Eee Bya, tha Elder

E are eating those foods which 
build better and stronger bodies. 
You, too, pan help by following your 
government's nutritional program.

U, 5. needs ITS strong 
. . .  Eat Nutritional Food

UJest Texas Gas Company

Our Idea o f heaven Is a i^ace 
where no glaring errors or omis
sions will show up In the paper im
mediately after it cornea o ff the 
press. +

We heard a preacher declare over 
the radio last Sunday that it is Uie 
I>vil who makes people go to sleep 
In church. If that Is so he certainly 
does ,have a strimgle hold on a lot 
of us. +

We learned from that seme 
preacher that we are liable to be sent 
to hell for going to see grandma on 
Sunday Instead of going to church 
—his church, of course.+

We also learned f r o m  that 
preacher that most of the things we 
believe religiously are the work of 
the ]>vll. He led us to believe it. Yet 
that same preacher scoffed at the 
idea of folks being led by the Holy 
Spirit.. It looks just about like ttie 
Devil Is going to get us In spite of all 
we can do.

+
But, we went on to church, our 

chiuch, last Sunday morning, and 
our preacher managed to keep us 
awake In spite of the I>vll. The Old 
Boy got In his work, however, for In 
the afternoon we drove out to the 
big Army Air Base ten miles west of 
LiMbbock to attend the dedication 
exercises and to see the inside of 
the thing.

We heard an army man and a 
civilian speak. Both of them told us 
in effect that we are fighting thla 
war not merely to save our own 
skins but that we are fighting It for 
righteousness and for God. We I 
heard nothing that seemed objection- j 
able In the speech of either of them. 
On the other hand, they exalted 
rlghteouness and recognised God as 
the ruler of the universe and ’the 
father of us all. Their adslreisea { 
were highly psUrloUc and highly j 
commendatory of the "four free
doms” we enjoy in this country. May. 
be all that came from the I>vl]. too

+
Anyway, thoee Mg twin-engine 

airplanes looked mighty good to us. 
Ihey looked good sitting there on 
the ground, but they looked % lot 
better doing their stuff in the sir. I 
We felt that they and thousands 
and thousands o f othars Uke them, 
as wen as other thousands of other 
types, are the boats that finally win 
win this war for us—that will drive 
back Into tha oonflnea of Japan the 
pagan hordes that hava swept Into | 
China, engulfed Malaya and Burma,! 
spread their sway over all tha vast | 
and rich East Indlas. taken from us 
tha PhlUpplnea, Guam, and Waka 
Islands, built thalr fortremes on 
scores of other Islands In the Paeiflo, 
gotten a  toe-hold on the western
most points o f tha AMutiana. sunk 
our shtpa In F mwI Haibor. and art 
hoping crentuaUy to taka poaasaslon 
of our ftc lflc  CX)ast and to dietata 
tha terms of peace In Waehlngtoo.

We felt alao that it is thaaa flyiiw 
boatr that will eventually Latp to 
shatter Hitler's dream of world em- 
ptre, crush the fanatical German 
war lards that have hdpad him run 
rough-ebod over Europe, and taach 
tha Oerman people that right and 
justice and not mere brute force arc 
eventually to rule in tha affalig of 
this world

Yes, we got some inspiration from 
this Sunday vUlt to the flyl.ig field 
which we. trust did not come from 
the Devil.

+
l i  e u r^  doee look tbie morning as 

If the Ubltad States has got to erki 
this war. Ruasia is still hMding her 
own at this writing tout the indica
tions axe that she may never do 
more than that—and poaMbly not 

much.
Great Britain le keeptng

record of fighting gloriously but 
eventually losing the battle. She has 
lost everjrthlng yet. First It was the 
disaster at Dunklik. Then she met a 
disastrous defeat In Greece and lost 
Crete. .

In anticipation of trouble with 
Ji4)an, ahe sent two of her'finest 
warships, the Prlnoe o f' Wales and 
the Repulse, steamlxig proudly and 
Imperiously Into the South China 
Sea. We had not got over the first 
shock that came to us by reason of 
the Japanese attack on Pearl Har
bor until came the news that Ji^wn- 
ese airplanes had sunk these two 
British levlathlans.

Then followed the Japanese in
vasion of Malaya. Yard by yard, mile 
by mile, the British were driven back 
toward Singapore. But Singapore was 
impregnable. So aald all the British. 
The Japs would be stopped there. 
But they were not stopped. Mighty 
Smgapore f^ .

Then the Japa puahed on into 
Burma. There the Brltlah again 
made a brave and desperate stand. 
But one day they were driven out of 
Rangoon and ii fell Into Urn handi 
of the yellow devUa Then In' diM 
time came the fall of Mandalay; and 
the BrlUiit have become virtually 
helplees In the Vhr Bast.

And now Tobruk has faUeo, and 
the Germans are on their way into 
Egypt and to lh« Sues, unless they 
are stopped.

Britain Is doubtlest doing her best, 
but America haa got to win this warl

+
'XBwxu^ta Hop" Halsey says that

in telling us about that Indian Chiot 
who was captured at the battle of 
Phirn Cheek In 1140 wearing a broad
cloth frock-tall coat and high silk 
hat. with the coat on backwards, he 
foivot to sUU that when captured 
he was riding a iplrited prancing 
horse and was carrying an umbrrtla. 
Home style that Indian was showing! 

--------------- o--------—r“
The NaUon’s greatest rose Indus

try is located around Tyler, Texas.

STATED MZETINaS of 
Tahoka Lodge No. 1041 
the first Tuesday night 
in each month at 7:80. 
Members urged to''atteaMl. 
VislUMe welcome.

JACK WELCH, W. M.
H, L, RODDY, Secretary.

UVESTOCK i

n u n  BBIIOTAIi OP
dead a m iia l s

C iX in -

BOYD SMITH
boLU Bor

Phone IS6
TAHOKA

^ ♦ 1 1">4‘4 11

i f C I L U M B i a N
:Af„.,STOCa TANKS

Handle eaafly ' - easily  deaned. 
Made o f finest quality heavy 
gauge galvanised m et reeiet-  
ing steeL Triple swedgea and 
vertical corrugations for extra 
strength. AH Beams sealed 
with special soldar gun that 
focces molten solder through 
every  JoiaC. Bottom, inside 
and out, is ooatsd wkh pre
servative red peint.
COMB IN  and |st low  pciesA

iagavY

RED TOP DRAIN BINS
Approeed ky ike AAA

F or aefe, low  cost grain storage. K al- 
proof, waather-tiglit, flra safa  Baafip 

'  Lm $ U  $e so yam '

D. W. GAIGNAT

« I am looking forward 16dictating peace to the United States 
in the White House in Washington,** —  Admiral Yamamoto,

AM ERICA SO VERY, VERY SORRY, JAPAN

BUT W E U  CALL ON YOU IN TOKYO, INSTEAD!

•e Ikat's what rmi tklak. Ae yee. JayaaT Tee 
fergM Amerteea pssBle. We say. 'T4e!’»

Tea

Need a Laxative? 
Take good old

Ifsa
aUc¥»rthiS<m tl:

And we’re aaytag *7401* wHh every dime and 
whkA will ge le  predeee the fli 

NAvy evw Imdl 
lad. n O B m o  MAO!

denar we pel Mte War 
leet, dsedBset flgktliig 
her, Japaer Kntfe In I

abeadanee sf eleetxte 
Italy and Ocnenay have

Mere
I!

If yea d ea l hcllevs H. Japan, im waM antn 
Tekye!

Texas-New Mexico Utilities G),
-------------" I "  --------- a . 1 , i

Bug V. S. WAR BONDS and STAMPS!
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Moody Opens 
Active Campaign
'' AUSTIN, June M—^Ptodclnc hlm- 
Mlf to follow the lead of Fresldent 
Rooeevelt In winning the war, former 
Governor Dan Moodgr this wedc be
gan an active speaking tour to put 
his campaign for the U. 8. Senate 
before the people of Texas.

The re<^-headed Moody, once at
torney-general and twice governor of 
Texas, last week made a statewide 
radio address from Houston and 
spoke before a mass meeting In K1 
Paso. Saturday he spoke at Hillsboro 
and Waoa

Challenging Sen. ODaniel to "de
fend his record as an Isolationist,” 
and pointing out that Jimmy Allred 
has yet to define his stand on the 
40-hour wedr law and other Issues 
o f the day, Moody Is outlining his 
views on the measures ireceaaary to 
win the war and to Insure peace.

"Iiy  Idea of winning the pestce Is 
to win the was —  not a negotiated 
peace. We must disarm the aggreeeor 
nations and bring about an aaaocla- 
tlon of friendly nations pledged to

ie» ■■ I
the preeenraUon of

Tlta LTNN OOUimr NEWS-TAHOKA. TSICAfl VBXDAY. JTME M, *̂ 4̂ 1.

nUDAT *  8ATUBOAT

**JUKE GIRL**
tan SbcsMaa - Bonald Began | 

Oeerge Tobiae -  Alan Hgle
> She’s a Good Girl for guys to< 
let atone.

NKW8 and COiCEZlT

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
AND TUBSDAY

IN THIS OUR LIFE:
IKMe Davto -  Ohvto DcHavUtoad 

leerge Brent • Dennis Bfargnn
Loving as only sisters can love. 

IThrllllng ae onhr thle graat cast

• t:

NEW ADA 
THEATRE

t t .

NBWB and Donald Ouok 
“DONAUXS OAROEN”

In • •

WEDNESDAY -  THUB8DAY •
*4Nothing But 

The Truth**
Beb Hepe - Panlstte Qeddard 

■Award Ameld - WlUle Beat
What happens when Bob has to 

tell nothing but the truth for M 
hours. Ihere’e a laugh a eeoood 
when Bob M is nothing but ths 

< >truth for 34 hours.
Also GOOD OOMEDT

ENGUSH
niD A Y  A SATUBDAT

Below The Border^ \
BncB lanes • Tlni MeOey 

Baynmnd lietten  and Silver
BOX NEWS and

"PERILS o r  NTOKA” No. 4

rwvisv Satnrday l lJ t  p. m. 
SUNDAY A MONDAY

**South of Santa Fe” ::
Bny Bsgers -  Oeerge Hayes 
Jndy CiBik -  Bebby Been

Lateat Roy Rogers hits new as 
terteJnoHDt hlghl

NHMB and OCRIBDY

tv . WEIMCBSDAY 
A THUBSDAY

**Blondie^» Blessed 
Event**

-  Arthnr
Isury

ItM Stork airlvea at the Bum- 
-jmOar . . .  ae the bon glvn ONt* 

: wood the bird.
OATTAIN MIDNIGBT ne. IS

peace and the
use of force to maintain the peace.

”We must bind to us with hoops 
of steel, in a broadening and 
strengthening of President Roose
velt’s poUoY. the ooupitiln o f Socth 
America. We must have a peace that 
Insures to the people of all natlona a 
feeling that they can live aafely 
within the i)ordan of their o m  
land.”

Dtaedasing how these ahns may be 
achieved. Moody declares "we must 
preserve the freedom of ths eeae, 
re-«stabUeh world trade and make 
the raw materiale and the maikets 
of the world available to all natlona.

“To this end new tariff policies 
must be adopted. We must, through 
the re-eetahl Ishment of world trade, 
promote the prosperity of our na- 
tien and improve the living condi
tions of the people here and In the 
lends beyond the seed.

“I  stand for- bringing the maxi
mum of resources and manpower in
to the struggle to win the war. I 
pledge that I shall devote every ta
lent that I  have toward seeing to It 
that while our army end navy win 
this war, that we do not lose at home 
the cause for which they ^ h t .

"No IsolatioDlst should be permit
ted to block our war effort or wreck 
the peace this time. President 
RooeeveH Is entitled to the loyal and 
wholehearted support of every d ti 
SCO. X count It ae a duty o f dtlaen- 
dilp to follow his lead am} auxtport 
hie efforts hTwaglhig ffeedom’e war.” 

• - o ----- --
Mia. W. L. Burtoeon. BllUe Lea and 

W. L. Jr.. Mra. D. B. BigUsh and 
Virginia Lee lYaytor of Ltdibock left 
m day for San Antonio, where Billie 
Lee and Virginia Lee will enter a 
buslnesB school In San Antonio for 
three months

Wind Is Cause 
Of Car Accident

Blinded by awlrllng duet and sand 
that lashed ecrces the highway on 
the wings of a tdrlfle gale, Herman 
Held cmdied Into the rear end of a 
truck on the highway six mltoa 
north o f Tahoka Tueaday night, al
most wrecking hie ear and sustaining 
palnAil brulsea apd abrasions on one 
tog and one arm.

Both veiilctoa wwe coming south 
on the highway. ’The track le mid 
to have been from Brady. It was not 
eerloualy damaged and the driver was 
xwt hurt, it le said.

Young Id^. Reid had been up to 
the Ewans home and was hurrying 
back to beat the storm Into Tshoka, 
but It caught htan and was blowing 
at the height of Its fury when the 
accident oocorred.

Herman Sherrod and wife, who 
vtolted the former’s parents. Mr. and 
Mra. Ray Sherrod and family, here 
tost week on a ten day furlough, 
has been transferred from El Paso 
to ChUtfomla. where he will be a 
ilkler pilot.

- ■ ■ o  --------------
YATB8 OEANDDAUORTBB WEDS 

Mr. and M rs W. A. Ystes attended 
the wedding o f their granddaughter, 
Mtoe wmie Marie Yatos of the Army 
Air Base at Lubbock, to David OaOs- 
way of Shcppaitl PtokL WIdilta 
Balls, at the home of the bride's 
parents Judge and lA s  Madtocn 
Yates In Temsea, at Agbt o’lolock 
Wednesday night.

R  will be remeadMnd that Mtos 
Tatae received much ptAdldhr re- 
oantly on account of the fact that 
aha wrae oo t o f two women mechsn- 
los In the mrtko* at the air baas.

The couple took a honenaoon trip 
to Oaii ebad Chvacn.

Mr. and M rs Owan Btokto have 
bMvad to Tahoka from CSUfomls 
Mrs. Plelda to the farmer Mtoe Ridqr 
Dmrta. and to the dangditor of M rs 
X  A  Davto.

WOMORM 
WM0INR

\\

COMFORT
Bagliia with wMl-toundared 
clothaa • « • -

CALL 72
for dependehte ssrvloe

Shaffer’s Laundry

, GOOD '\

R E C O N D IT IO N E D
LATE MODEL 60

ALL-CROP ALUS-CHALMERS

Harvesters
DOUGLAS FINLEY

ALLIS-CHALM ERS DEALER

DI8TBICT NXNE 
BAPTIST CAMP

Gets Glen in Oats Canyon, 15 
mltoa northeast of Happy, was the 
setting for a training camp of aome 
800 Baptist young people from Bap
tist churches all over Dlstrlet Nine 
last week.

The boys o f the dlstrlet were In 
camp from Monday until Wednes
day noon, the girls arrivliig Wed- 
neaday afteriMMi and remaining un
til Brktoy at noon.

Mehrln Ratheal was Recreational 
Director for the Boys’ CSmp, while 
Mra. Melvin Ratheal was the camp 
pianist. Beeidae Mr. and Mrs. R s- 
theal. Gene Akin. Bentley Gaither, 
Sidney Oowan and Bobby Boyd were 
among the 818 pereone attending 
the Boys’ Cbnip- Bour Lynn County 
churches were reprssented in this 
camp with e total attendance of 11.

Gamp life started each day at 8:00 
a. m. and bedtime came at 10:00 p. 
m. During the intervening time the 
young people attended plssees for 
tngtnactlon. attended religious ser- 
vlees. took part In various recrea
tional actlrlttos such as swimming, 
hiking, singing and playtng games, 
or leeting, to say nothing of eating. 
But aU of it was done according to 
a strict schsdutol

In a ’’Tklent Parade”  Bonnie Jean 
Clark of Thhoka played an original 
nmnber, her own oomposlUon.

iAa. Melvin Ratheal taught a clam 
of 11-12 year girls In the Girls* 
Osmp.

Girtoc Awnsors and visitors going 
from Tshoka Included: Mlmm Bob- 
bls Jean Minor. Doim Sue Mllllken. 
BUly Wayne Pennington, Anna 
Freeman. Mra Jo Reid. Gays Jack- 
eon. BlUy Jo cowan, Rae Bsm Bm- 
nlngton. Vliglnla White of Mercury, 
BUly Nell Johneon of Lsddwck, Lai 
Juan Moore. Oeorgetta Akin, Wanda 
M ya smith. Bennie Lou Prldmore, 
Mary Beth Roddy, LaVenie Reddell, 
Vetona Ruth HoweU, Ruth Roddy. 
Joretta Shawn. Virginia Roddy, and 
Bonnto Jean Clark. Mtoea. Melvin 
Ratheal. Garland Pennington, A. U 
Smith. J. K. Wooatoy, X  L HIU and 
Mr. and Mia. X  Vfeweman and fam
ily who were generoue enough to 
take a group though It was Impoa- 
■ible for them to remain for the

Only WUeon and Tshoka iwpca- 
asntod lynn  County In the Olrto’ 
Caenp. WUeoo sending ten. among 
whom was Mrs. L. leimeden. DIeUlct 
Piaektont

-  — O'

BAPTIST CHUXCH
The Asaodatlonal Young People's 

meeting will convene with the First 
Baptist Church. Ttohoka. on Monday 
nighty June 8t. We would like to 
have every boy and girl between the 
^ m  of 8 and 88 in this meetliM. 
This to the fourth meeting o f the 
ofganlaatlon. and we are hoping that 
wa wlU baas at tonet 300 for this 
meeting. The Junior Choir from Ts
hoka will trtng the AMdal music.

The program for the week; 
Sunder—10 a. m. Sunday SchooL

11 a. a . Preaching Serrloe.
1 p. m. Junior Choir.
• p. m. TYalnlng Uhlon.
t  p. a . Evening Worship. 

Monday—4 p. m. W. M. U.
#;00 p. m. Asaod atlonal Young 

paopis’s Meeting.
Wednesday—«;S0 p. m. TsadMis and 
O fflosn Meeting.

8:30 p. m. Prayer iibeHng.
3:30 p. m. Coancountty Staging

MUBXABf YURINO HBBX
UT. and IAa. O. M. MUrrah and 

saiah of Lsvelland ve  
here vtoBIng thalr daughter and 
family. Mr. and U n  ‘Thmtean Sals- 
buiT k toMf daps. MT. Murrah has 
been In bed staee N b. 1st wbsn tis 
hsd A stroke of paralyds.

The BAirrah family ttvad in lynn 
County thirty years and wou}  ̂ like 
for tiMtr (rid frlsode to vtolt t im . 

------------  o  ■■
Mra. Jamm Godwin 8r. has ac

cepted A position in AmaiHlo. har- 
tag gonsup Ihsta sarty tost week.

..... O ' " ”
Mtoa LaeUto Cooler of Post to here

vtoittag her brother. Wynne OoUtor, 
and o«M

IT ’ S A P I C N I C

I

V|c«P
late**

14 câ  w ur 
V4 l.«*go.a -it 
1 p*i-S*a« Mnw b*TTY S****aJ

Tropkal 
Fruit Loaf 

Broadeatt Jmm» tS
McaePteMUk
UcapcMMd

lHaw**luteljte<l ■■MW w w attioC )
Mix tosether pineapple hike, water 
and aek. Heat to boilii^ Add gela^ 
and Kir until dlatolved. Cool dtotw 
ougkly, then itlr in milk. Chill unHl 
mixture begin* to thicken. McanwKlU, 
tub arith vegetable oU a mold boLHiig 
about 5 cup*. Whip chilled felatin mix
ture with rotary egg beater until flufy. 
Then fold in pineapple and — 
loar*. Put la oiled mold anJ chiU unrfl 
Arm. Turn out and aptlakle cop tad 
•Idea arith coconut. Servea 6.
^Finely cut, freahly coofcad or canned 
pcachm and Juice, or atcared ditad 
prune*, apricott or peachae and Juke 
naay be aubadtuted for the cruahed 
pineappU and Juke.‘ Flnely cut ftiiah 
peachea atay be uaed If H  cup aranc 
rcplacca the pineapple JuIm .

Foods to perk up summer mesto — at prlom that pep up droopy
poekethooksi

NO. 1 TEXAS POUND

Tomatoes
Plums, Apricots, Peaches - • lb. 15c
STOKELSrS

Tomato Juice, 13 V: oz. can, 3 for 19c

Carrots 2 bunches 5c
Fruit Cocktail • - • no. l ean 15c 
Gelatine, White Swan, pkg. • • ■ • 6c

P&G Soap 8“ SJc

FLOUR SMITH’S BEST 24 lbs: - • ■ ■ 95c
48 lbs. - $1.89

Unconditionally
Guaranteed

N O TICE- We Will Be Closed All Day July Fourth. . . .
These Specials Good This Week Through Friday, July Third..!

nOTATlON — DIAMOND BRAND

V A N ILU • 8 oz. bottle 19c
MILK, Rose Brand, 6 sm. or 3 Ig. 23c

Tea McCormick 
1-4 lb. can 23c

BCXDO

Pinto Beans
NO. 3 GAN

2 fo r ... . . . . 19c

OCASS FREE! (WH3LS THEY LAST)

PBNICK GOLDEN — NO. 10 CAN

SYRUP 6 5 c

MONTE

C O F F E E
1 LB. CAN

27c

#• M l em n im a t i  voua cooaim a

BACON, Sliced Squares, Ib. • • 23c

mOHLAND

LG. PKG.

KRAFT 3 LB. BOX

Cheese 55c
BACON, Palace Sliced, lb. —  29c 
O L E O .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Lb. 17c

303 GAN

FANCY CHUCK

Steak lb. 25c
SAUSAGE, Market Made, Ib. - - 19c

MACARONI

SPAGHETTI
3 fo r .. . . . . . 10c r

nOBSH CREAMERY

Butter lb. 37c
UNCU WXUAAM

CORN
8QOAT GAN

He

A  L
Phone 541
These Prices

FOOD 
MARKEri

At J.D. Smith Gro., Grassland

\
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) Extension News

By BIAURIN* McNATT, • 
County Home Demonstration Acent

Take Advantace of Onion Plenty
A taste-exciting odor from aome- 

thing a-cooklng hi the kitchen? 
More often than not. there’s an on
ion involved.

Perhaps It’s a suggestion of onlcm 
in the liaahed potatoes — golden 
onion rings to serve atop steak — 
ungy onion aouup —or It could be 
orte of a himdred dishes. For the 
onion has almost unlimited culinary 
possibilities.

As every ..good cook knows, the 
chief value of the onion is for its 
flavor. Perhaps it is most awreclat- 
ed by women who must plan meals 
uidng certain bland but nutritious 
foods day after day. Onions help 
them to vary their menus Inexpen- 
.sively. Dehydrated onions are being 
.shipped now under terms of the 
Lend-Lease Act — to brighten.. pp 
monotonous wartime m e a l s  In 
countries where practically all food 
is rationed.

However, onions are not at the 
foot of the class as far as food value 
Is concerned. In their raw state they 
have snail amounts of vitamin B, 
riboflavin. vHamln C, iron and cal- 
( lum. Young, green onions are fair 
.sources of carotene, which the body 
can' change into vitamin A. All 
onions are high in water content, 
low in calories.

Because large supplies are avail- I 
able at low costs, onions have been | 
featured as a Victory Food Special 
by the nation’s grocers. Onions fit 
into the meal all along the line, with 
the obvious exception of deasert. 
Now thal they are plentiful, try them 
in soups, serve them wKh meat, and 
mix them with other vegetables In 
all sorts of dishes.

MISS eIo l t  w a l l x s  is  
HOSTESS TO MtAW H. D. CI.VB

Our clUb met In the home of Mias 
Emily Waller, Friday. June 19. at 
3:00 p. m.

Intereetlng topics on “Good Pos
ture,” '.The Child from <M»e to six,” 
and <*Are You Tiianlng Your Child 
to Be Happy?’ were glvMt.

Members iMesent were: Mmes. 
Graham Henslty, R. R. Ragan, W. T. 
Luttrell, J. E. Sherrell. C. R. Cargyle, 
A. R  Hensley, Seely, Dudley Mar
tin. and Misses Beaitrlce Sherrell and 
Mary Gene Luttrell.

The meeting adjourned to meet 
with Mrs. A. Z. Sewell on July 3. 

--------------- o
Relatives and friends here have

received announcement of the birth 
of a nine-pound daughter to Mr. and 
Ml's. Noel Bryant of Seattle, Wash
ington, bom June 13. Mhs. Bryant is 
the former Miss Chrlstta Cowan, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. B. 
Cowan of Lubbock, and was partially 
reared here. A talented musician, 
she was well known throughout mu
sical circles on the plains, having 
taught mvtslc for a few years. Mr. 
Bryant is a designer in the plant ot 
the Boeing Aircraft Company at 
SeatUe.

o---------------
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Nelson and 

daughters of Brownfield, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sherman Inman and sons of

TH E LYMW OOqMTY TAHOKA, lEXAS

PtJitkal
Announcemeiib

The following atmounee their can
didacy for public office,^ subjeot to 
action of the Democratic primary
Per Chief Jastlee,'Coart of CMI 

Appeals, 7th DIstiiott 
J. ROSS BEUj of Childress Co.

For Judge, lOtth Jadleial Otstrlet:,
LOUIS B. REED (re-electlon) ' 
W. W, PRICE

For Dlstriet Attorney, IMth IMskt
ROLUN McOORD (re-^ectlcn)

For County Jndke:
CHEtflTEH CONN<MX.Y 

(re-election)
For Tax Assoaor A CoBeetor;

R  P. WEATHERS (re-olection)
For Sheriff:

B. L. PARKER 
SAM n O Y D  -

(rs-electlon)

For County Attorney: 
CAUOWAY HUFFAKER

For County Clcili: 
W. M. MATHIS (re-election)

For DIstriet Cloth: 
HATTIE SERVER (re-electlan)

O’Donnell, and Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
I James and^chlldren of Ora island 
' ag>ent Sund^ here in the home of 
I Mr. and' MTs. T. Oowan. Meadamee 
Nelson, James, and Cowan are sls- 

I ten and Mr. Inman is their brother.
------------o  ~-----------

M n. F. E. Redwlne and son Wln-

For County 
MRS. LOIS DANIB< ( re-eloetlon)

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Horten came 
down from Amarillo Sattuday and 
spent the week end here visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. F. T. TTuirpe, M n. Hor
ten being Mr. Thorpe's sister. They 
are now located In Lubbock. Mr Hor
ten having accepted a poslUaa 
there.

--------------- o
Richard McNeeley, about ten, son 

of Mr. and M n. BUI McNeeley. un
derwent tonsUlectomy by Dr. J. W. 
Sinclair In the Mercy Hospital In
Ldbbock MoiMlay morning.

ston and her daughter, M n. CTlarence 
Oauasoln, and little son, returned 
last Friday from a few weeks visit 
out in the mountains of New 
Mexico.

--------------- o---------------
Mr. and Mn. Elton Howard of 

Corpus Chrlutl left fbr their horns 
Tuesday after a few days visit here

Fpr CeuBty Superintciideat: 
LEMORE M. TDNNEIA^

( re-electioo)
For Csmialssiouor. Froe'i. 

CTDRllS MORGAN 
VERNON W ILLHOn. 
E. J. CXX>PER 
PAT SWANN

I For Couiiuissloaoe. Pree*t. t :
LONNIE WHLIAMB (re-electioD) 
J. P. TlPPrr 
SAMIE NORWOCH)
CLYDE aAROBfT

with Mr. and Mn. F. T. TTiorpe. M n. 
Howard and Mn. 'Thorpe are sisters.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank the nelghbon 

and friends fbr their kindness In the 
Ulness and death of our little 
PhUlya Aim arul may Ood blesa and 
comfort you, as you have stood by 
ua In our hosirs of sorrow, Is our 
prayer. — O. P. Heramellne and 
family.

For OomsilssieBW, Froet It 
E. O. SLAUGHTER 
JOHN ANDERSON 
T B ) M. CLAYTON.
R  O. MILES.

For CoouulssloBor, PreoT. 4:
LEON JENNINGS (rs-oloctioo) 
C. H. (CUudo) REAGAN

For jBstlos of Um Feaoe, Froe’t. 
P. D. SERVER

It

Elizabeth Howard o f Lubbock 
hen visiting Joan Hendenon.

Friday A Satarday — Only

40c Prophylactic
Tooth Powder

15c
— with Coupon Only—

Friday A — Oats

15c
MILK SHAKE

9c
— with Only —

Friday A .  Only

V̂ACATION
aCC£d4Cti£J

GYPSY CREAM (For Sun
SUN GLASSES ......
CALOREX JUGS _________
THERMOS BO'TTLES____
SHOWER CAPS _________
BATHING CAPS_________
NYLON HOSIERY

-------- .* 54e
15c to 91.95 

9X.95 — 93.49 
tlM  —  91SS

-............ . S5c
95e — 49e 

91.59 — 91S5

EASTMAN KODAK FILM 
EASTMAN KODAKS 91.19 up

FLASHUGHTS
549 PONDS TISSUES
TER TOOTH BRUSHES

*75e 4o 91S5 
- _____  990

1 GALLON CENOL FLY SPRAT 
1 QUART CENOL FLY SPRAY
I PINT CENOL FLY SPRAT ___
PINT HUDSON SPRAYER ____
QUART HUDSCm SPRAYER __
SERGEANTS PLY INSURANCE RIT 49e

OOTT’S NEW SUMMER LINE
OOTTS MUGUET DUSTING POWDER ______
QOTY'S MUGUET COLOGNE __________
OOTY’S MUGUET PERFUME............. ................
o o r r s  MUGUET TALC .. ___  ____

ELRAT8 WHITE SHOE PASTE 
ELRAY’S WHITE SHOE SOAP „  
ELKATS WHITE SHOE FOU8H

•Oc Mar-o-OO
SHAMPOO

29c
—WUh Onip—

M ia r * ~  Only

15c Chrumel Ptidgu for
W E  CREAM

7c
—WHh O n ly -

O^yoOl Dreft

21c

21c

PHONE 22

BARHAM-CURRY
At the home of Justice and Mn. 

P. IX Server last Friday night, Mr. 
Server read the ceremony which un
ited In marriage Miss Jo Barham 
and Jim Bob Curry.

Mrs. CurxY, ̂  second daughter of 
Mr. and Mn. Newt Barham, was 
reared In the West Point community, 
whMW she attended ichooL 

The groom Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. WUoy Cfurry, was reared In Ta- 
hoka and attended Tahoka schools.

’ITie young couple are making their 
home In Tihoka.

• — ---------- o---------------
Mr. and M n. Lit Moore of New 

Home were In Tahoka Monday, 
though Mr. Moore was hardly able

Junior Winder of Bowie Rtent the 
week end with the JarreU Cox fam

Miss Dorothy Ann Roberts re
turned home Wednesday froua the

Uy. toeing a school frlend.of Mr. ind | Slaton hoepltal. where she im ^ r- 
M n. Paul Cox and Miss MUdred j went an appendicitis operation, one 
Cox. He returned to Denton, where j is reported to be getting along nlce- 
he is attMidlng stunfher school. ly.

liiiBiM M a

to toe up. He has been confined to Ids 
bed much of the time recently by a 
stubborn disease, from which he hgs j 
been suffering at frequent Intervals' 
for several yesua. Mrs. Moore didn't 
forget to slip one of her finest raisin 
pies In the car and bring it to Mrs. 
H ill and the editor, which we 
thoroughly enjoyed for the next 
meal or two.

---------------o-------------
O. D. Pierce of Kingsville came up 

Friday for his wife, who had been 
visiting her. mother, Mrs. Pearl 
Brown, remaining here until Tues
day, when they departed for home. 
They were accomi>anled as for as 
San Antonio by Mrs. Marie Sandera, 
who resides In that cltgr and who had 
also been here vlsiUng Mrs. Brown, 
who Is her mother.

-----------o—-------------
Mr. and Mis. W. A. IBneed of Olbbe, 

Arlaona, visited Mrs. C. B. Keltner 
here last week. Mr. Sneed Is assis
tant msmager of the Penney store M 
Globe, o f which Mrs. Keltner'a son 
Prank Is the manager. They also 
visited relatives at yiastlsml and 
stopped here as they went down and 
also on the return trip.

o ■ ■ -
Ih e Infant daugtUer o f Mr. and

Mrs. J. C. Tlnbrook, who reside about 
five miles uoithwest of Tahoka. 
died Friday a abort time after Its 
birth. Burial was made by the Har
ris Funeral Home In the cemetery 
here the same day.

■o--------- ------
khu. Oarl Verhlnes and two eons 

o f Clovis came over Saturday night 
for a visit in the home of her par
ents, Mr. aad Mis. J. O. Scott. The 
boys srlll remain for the summer.------- 0-------

Miss MUdred Oox,  ̂ daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. JaireU Cbx, Is homt 
from Denton where Hie was a senior

Mr. Farmer —  you’re a general now —  in 
command of a vital force. Its members 
may never man a cannon, pilot a plane, 
or steer a ship: but they will produce the 
food that will give those fighting men the 
strength, the hardiness, the alertness 
they must have, to fight to win! You com- 

f mand land, livestock, poultry. Keep ’em 
producing. You command tractors, till
ers, plows and reapers. Keep ’em rolling. 
So not a moment’s t ime. . .  not a grain of t  
produce will be lost from the storehouse 
of Victory.

-  OUR OWN BRAND-
STARTER MASH . . .

•  GROWING MASH . . .
•  EGG MASH and . . .  

•  SWEET FEED

student m the North 'Texas State 
Teachers College.

—  ' ' o
Mrs. Harlsn Cook, who recently 

underwent an operation In a LUb-
Ibock eanitarhim. wae brought home 
'Senday. She is Improving nloely.

BURLESON
GRAIN COMPANY

— PHONE 251—

BACH WEEK MORE LYNN (BOUNTY OCXHCS ARE TAKINO TO THIS HIOH ORACHC OUARAN- 
'TEED AUi PURFOSB RED R WHITE — OUR SALES HAVE 'TRlFtED IN 9 MONTHSI .

FLOUR 48Ib.sack $1.65
THAT GOOD PALACE —  IT B E l'l'B t

Breakfast Bacon, lb. 29c
LOAF MEAT - - lb. \V/ic

neeh Ouimed Clovcrbloom

BUTTER, solid • • • lb. 36c
Remember Pearl Harbor!

Next week is the old Grand and Glorious 4th. WE WILL BE 
CLOSED ALL DAY! Do your shopping Friday, July 3rd. Let’s 
all spend part of that day writing letters to men in the service.

Armour's Regular Sc Qsr

TOILET SOAP, 2 for 5c
For Health's Sake — 12 oa. bottle or can

PRUNE JUICE....... 10c

n«ah  Quaita

MIRACLE WHIP. . .  38c
Friah Made

COMPOUND, 4 lb. - ■ 68c
THE BB9T BUT FOR THE MONEY WE KNOW OT—

PEAS, Kuner s Tender Garden - - • - - • can 15c
RAW. Drip or Perc Kraft’s

COFFEE - - - Lb. 29c CHEESE - -  2lb.box57c
SEE OCR “FRESH FROM KEITHS" GARDEN PRODUCE

BOULUotnrs
PHONE 221 _  PHONE 222
SERVING L Y N N  COUNTY N E A R L Y  1^5 OF A  CENTtTRY. .  (

1

Tui
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Garnie Atkisson 
Wai Fill Pulpit

Oarnle Aitklnon, minister of ttve 
Church of Christ, will return Satur- 
day from Superior. Arlaona. where 
he has been ctmducting a meeting 
and will fill the pulpit of .the Church 
o f Chrlat here at both the morning, 
and the evening eervlcee. according 
to announcement made by D. Al 
Stevens, one of the memoers.

Local members have been conduct
ing the servlcee on Sunday and 
Wednesday nights during his ab
sence. Elmo Burkett, who residee six 
miles north of TShoka, preached last 
Sunday.

Reports received from the minister 
Indicate that there were two addi
tions to the Church and much In
terest m anifest^ In the services at 
Superior. The m ^ ln g  closed Wed
nesday night.

Announcement Is also made that 
the revival meeting at the Church 
of Christ here will be held in Aug
ust. eovsiing the third and fourth 
Sundays.

■ , 0 ' 
METHODIST CHURCH

The pastor will be in his pulpit 
Sunday after having been at Pastors’ 
School for eleven days, at 8. M. U.

“Tha OoM>el of Christ” will be the 
a m o o  topic Sunday morning. An
other teoEt flrom Che book of Romans 
will be announced for Sunday eva- 
nlng.

Aifter sitting under the Inspiring 
Mclurss and avnons by B. Stanley 
Jones, H. S. Lelper, American Secre
tary of the World Council of 
Churches. O, A. Buttrtek, pastor of 
ifeHtenw Ave. PtcSbiyterian Church, 
New York City, and Bishops Kern. 
Smith and Holt, and many others, 
one wouKl be iptrllually obtuse who 
did not find tnsplratkm and also 
Information tberefrom.

All msetlngs at their usual hour 
•tmdgy and week days.—deorge K. 
TurrmUne .pastor.

---------------p—.■ — -
Mr. and M n. B. J. Mayberry and 

son. who moved from Tshoka to 
California several months ago, are 
ham vtsltlnc'relattvee. Mrs. Olenn 
Boydfton Is a daughter,

---------------e ■ ■ ■ . .
MMi Lola smith and Mias Gene

vieve Cotvln Mient a few days In San 
Antonio last week where Mias Oolvtn 
took sa gnunlnatlon for the WAAC. 

-------------------o  — --------- —
Mrs. W. O. Baker and ohlldran 

aiu vMttng her parents in Tifba City 
Oalifomia. She pMas to be gway 
about a month.

W. M. V. BUSINESS MEETING
At a buainesi meeting In chur^  

Monday afternoon, reports of stand
ing committees were glvea, and 
other buslneas attended to after a 
devotional based on John S:18 
brought by Mrs.^barland Penning
ton.

A cash offering will be sent for 
Ministerial Relief, and a box to be
ing packed for Hendrick Memorial 
Hospital.

Next Monday being fifth Monday, 
the W. M. U. was Invited to attend 
the quarterly meeting of the Asso
ciation’s Young People at the church 
at 7:80 p. m. -.t --

- .- V -— O---------------
MR. AND MRS. J. A. HART 
HAVE VISITORS

Mrs. R. I. Hart left last ’Thure- 
day for her home at Margaret after 
visiting hc‘r parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J.' At Sanders, for three weeks. Her 
sons, Its Joe and Olyndak. who ao- 
companled her here remained for the 
summer wlth*thelr grandparents.

During Mrs. Hart’s visit, Charlgs 
Sanders and family of Brownfleld 
visited hto parents for a  family re
union.

Other recent vtolton In the San
ders home have been Mr. and lira  
Byrop Merrill of Lubbock and their 
daughter, Mias Lynette, a 1942 Tex
es Tech graduate, and Mr. MerrUl'i 
sister. Miss Oma Merrill.

Mias Lola Smith, now Director of 
Phyeloal Education In the Clebums 
School System, who formerly taught 
St Edith, snd her goest. Miss Oeoe- 
vtove Colvin, a member of the Mh- 
sonk Home faoulty, alN SMbt a few 
days In the Bandera home. They ara 
at present visiting Mlai Smith's pa
rents. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Smith, 
here.

When s Child. Nccdi 
1 Lixativcl

Your child shookl like this tasty 
liquid laxahve and yoa abould like 
the gtntlf way It usually wakes up 
s youngster's Issy latestlBes when 
givsa ^  th# aimpls dirsetioas.

SYBUP o r  BLACK-DRAUGHT 
contains the same principal tngra- 
dleat whtoh hsa enabled its older 
brother BLACK-DRAUGHT to give 
ee many naen each eettofylag re
lief for ao many yuanl

Perbapa tbetb why It ueuslly 
glvee a child such refraehlag relief 
when the familiar symptoms Indi 
eats a toxativs to assdsA.

8TBUP o r  BLACK-DRAUGHT 
soasse ia I  mam. Tbs tatoedastory 
stos to S9c; tbs sesaamy slas to SOa

VOTE FOR
JAMES V.

ALLRED
H. S. Senator
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La C, Johnson Is 
Honored On Birthday

L. C. Johnson was honored with a 
graat birthday dinner Monday In the 
home of hto son, Clayton Jotmson, 
who resides In the old L. C. Johnson 
homestead In the Redwlne commun
ity.

It was hto own fanner home 
therefore In udilch his chUdren and 
grandchldren and their families and 
other relaUves and friends gathered 
to do him tumor on the celebration 
of hto 78th birthday. Exactly fifty 
peiwms were present, he ssys, to 
feast and enjoy the day together, 
and he daclarM that It was a de- 
li^ tfu l and tkmkHto occasion.

Included in those present were 
three dsughtora and their families. 
Mrs. Beulah (Dana) Joplin and fam
ily <rf Meadow; Mre. W. T. Garnett 
and tamUy of Spade: and Mrs. J. J. 
Bishop and family of WoUfforth; the 
only son, Ctoyton Johnson, and fam
ily; three grandchildren and their 
famUtoa, together with other grand
children and other rMatlves. Also 
preant were *< uncle Tom” Vaught 
and hto daiughtcr. Mtos MbtUe. of

Poet, and a sister of the former.
Three daughters could not be 

present: two retoded In New Mexico 
and one in California.

Mr. Johnson was the recipient of 
many highly-aigireclated gifts.

--------------- o---------------
ATTEND REUNION 
IN GEORGETOWN

Mr. and M n. P, D. Server and Mlse 
Hattie, accompanied by their grand
son. Erwin Wesley Server of Ropes- 
viUe. went down to Davllla, Mllaan 
County, last Saturday.

On Sunday they attended a re
union of Mrs. Server ’s relatives in 
Georgetown. Returning home Tues
day they were accompanied by Mrs. 
Server’s sister. Miss Riuth Walker, 
who teachee at Boling, Texaa.

--------------- o---------------
Mr. and Mrs. Qrady Howard of 

Ralls and Mr And Mrs. Van Howard 
of Lubbock visited the Hills and 
Hendersons.. Orady to stationed at 
Port Sill,. Oklahoma, at the present

•-------------- o-------------  -
Mr. and Mn. Hkfbert Davis and 

two sona Joe Bob and Hubert Ed
ward. of Waco, are here visiting Mrs. 
E. a. Davis axul family.

Mrs. R. L. Pettigrew of Kenr- 
vlUe was met in ^  Spring Sunday 
by Mr. and M n. George Pettigrew 
and daughter Rita. Mrs. Pettigrew 
to the mother of George and has 
come to spend the summer here with 
the family.

-■ I . lO ■
M n. A. J. Mlnm: to showliig great 

tmprovesnent after being 111 for

seveiml weeks. Mrs. Minor to sitting 
up now and has gained In weight.

Pyorrhea May 
Follow Neglect
An Aatrlngent and Antiseptic' that 
must please the user or Druggtoto re
turn m o n e y  if first bcAUe of 
”LETO’S*’  fails to satisfy.

WYNNE COLUER. Druggbg

IPs the Feather Curl 
For Your Daily 

Whirl
The short, trim look o f the feath
er out to flattering to ’most any 
type face. Young girls kwe It for 
its pert appearance, matrons for 
Its youthful lines and the butonees 
girl for its «aey-to-manage beauty 
that cuts primping time In halfl 
Phone 24 for an appointment.
0 « t  your permanent now for the 
4th o f Ju]^l

V

r

JANE’S BEAUTY SHOP

6-D a y  F O O D  S ale
Ice^old
Water
Melons

Squash
POUND

mm

Top Prices 
on

E G G S
NEW RED

SPUDS
10 LB.

Lest year yea may have gatbered tbe family tegetber aad drlvea to tbe
Jaly elralc. BatUito year wbea tbe seed to

for a gtottooB Mb ed
nre far VICTORY to gn ef t bew ebeat bavb«

e’ la year ewa boefcrardT YeaT fled year >»«>tyatd really
r aeigbben toef Ta laaara eeoiptote sacceea, serve tbem wkb ftae feeds fram PIOOLY Wl(BOLTI !

■TH/S STORE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY THE 4th!-

P  &  G  S o a p  >»' SaC
WHOLE KERNEL

CORN, Marshall, can 10c
TALL CAN

TOMATO JUICE 3 for 25c
PURE MAID

PEAS, tall can, 3 for 25c

18 OZ. CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL - ■ 15c
g a l ip o r n ia

SPINACH 15 OZ . can 12*/2C
MNBBT — 18 OR. OAN

PORK & BEANS 3 for 25c

E V E R LITE '

F L O U R
121b... . . . . . -65c
24 lb .. . . . . . . $1.08
48 Ib .. . . . . . .$1.89

Grapefruit | TOILET

JUICE 19c j TISSUE Dutch 
3 rolls

Crackers SALTED
2 lbs. 15c iJELLY Assorted

1/ 2  Gallon 65c
1.

Folger’s

COFFEE
I lb, tin

3 0 c
CANS

100 no, 2 plain

\ Oleo la)
Full D r^sed Each

Fryers
LAKKVIXW BUCKD

BACON

Pound 3 1 c

IceColdMilk 
Pickled Pig Feet 
BaDards Biscuits

AaaORTED LUNCH

MEAT

Pound 2 5 c

B o l o R s i a  I S " I S C
BVLK
Pound 1 9 c

HOME-OWNED W . T. K ID W ELL HOME-OPERATED
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Jack King Telia 
Of The South Seas

Mija Florence King received a Vet
ter from her brotlMr Jack, who Is Id 
the U. 8. Navy, a few days ago, 
which gives some Interesting side
lights on life In the Navy. He wrote 
on June 18 from San Diego. Here It

Dear Florence and all:
Got back from American Samos^ 

In the little village of Pago-Pago, 
June 16. Arrived at Los Angeles. Had 
a good trip, didn’t get a scratch. We 
are back at San Diego now, today 
the 18th. I got 17 letters from you 
all. also Boots and BUI. Took me a 

day to read them all. I wrrote 
you twice from the Island, but no 
maU was sent out to us. I will try to 

.get around to answering some of the 
letters.

Hope “Oran” Is getting better. Tell 
her I would have written more often 
but it was too hot to think out there. 
There were only certain times we 
could write. Fifteen days to get there 
and spent about a month and a half 
tltere. Went to several of the Islands 
around there-. nUrly cool at ntgnt 
but hotter than heck during the day.

Tell BUI If he signs up for tanign 
service he won’t be able to get his 
whiskey and very little beer, but 
there would be plenty fishing f.-r 
.sliarks and (U1 kinds of tropical fls.i.

Most of the natives there can u>lk 
English. The men and boys wear 
Just a piece of cloth around th>im 
and the women wear regular 
dresses. Funny people.

Wl̂ en we crossed the equator I 
became a Shellback. Before I was a 
poUjrwog. *niere was quite an Initia
tion before I became a Shellbacli. 
They paddled ua cut a Mg chimk of 
hair off our heads, and ducked us In 
a tank of water, and a doeen other 
things. It took two days. Sure had a 
good time. The officers and saUois 
that were already Sheltiacks per
formed the ceremonies and Initiated 
us, so many hundred officers,'sailors, 
and Uaiines.

We also crossed the International 
date line, x x z x

I had about $55.00 saved up when 
I got back. I bought me a pair of 
tailor-made dress blues. $32.00. I am 
getting paid about $48.00 a month 
now.

Tell Oat I got her a grass skirt 
arvd will send It to her soon. May go 
back to sea soon. Yours truly, J. J. 
King.

Z>. H. Lindley Tells 
Of Life In Navy

RECOONIZE THE OENTLEMAN ON THE RIQHTT—This hitherto 
unpublished photograph shows Oen. Douglas MacArthur as 
Texans last saw him, in April, 1837, when MacArthur accompanied 
President Manuel Queson of the Philippines, at left, on a good-, 
will trip through Texas to Mexica James V. Allred, center, then 
governor, welcomed the visitors to the state. Then a major gen
eral and American adviaw to the Filipino army, MacArthur wore 
a businees suit as Impeccably as the military dress with which 
Americans are more familiar now

Young People 
Will Meet Here

Soul Winning is to be the theme 
p f the regular quarterly meeting of 
Brownfield Association young people 
wlien they meet In Tahoka's First 
Baptist CTuirch Monday sesalag, 
June 29th.

The group will have recreation on 
the church lawn from 7:30 to 8:30. 
the picnic supper brought from home 
will be enjoyed before the song ser
vice begins In the church at 9:00. 
Besides bringing his own supper each 
individual la to bring a nickel to 
purchaae his own drink (because of 
sugar rationing.)

There will be conferences on each 
phase of Young Peoples’ work, srlth 
tpeclal numbers f r o m  different 
groups. Rev. John Rankin of Sea- 
graves will bring the sermon, while

others taking part Ineluda Mrs. R. 
T. Barton o t RopesvlUe, Bro. R. L. 
Shannon. Meadow, Melvin Rathekl, 
Tahoka. and Mhus. Henry Heck of 
New Home, Melvin Rathesd of Ta
hoka and Mias Catherine Komegy of 
New Home.

"Our goal is 150, and we need 
everyone,”  added Mrs. CbUlns Wshb 
of New Home as she gave this report 
to the News.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P, Lindley re- 
c^vsd tsro letters recently from their 
son. Dee Howell Lindley. who la In 
the senrloe of the Navy on the USB. 
Rodman. f -

One of the letteps was wiitten 
about a week later than the other 
but they were received at about the 
same time.

”1 am well and happy and glad to 
be alhre, hal” Dee writea exultlngly, 
addressing hla ihother. ’‘̂ KMsh 1 could 
see you and the rest of the family 
and sit down to a good meal at 
home. You know 1 always did think 
you were the best cook In the world. 
I can Just taste those good biscuits 
and fried chickens. Tell Max to eat 
a leg for me, because I’m afraid I 
won’t be there this summer.

“I guess you thought I would never 
write you but I wrote you aa soon as 
I oouldMt may be a long time before 
I see you again, because I don’t look 
for a leave until the war Is over or 
my tlnre la up. I have seen a lot 
more of the world since I’ve come 
abroad. Wish I could tell you some 
things I know but T guess they will 
Just have to wait till the war Is over.

<T sure hope you have a good 
crop this year. Mother, you can save 
me all the red beans-and I will eat 
them when I come home, hal 

”Mother 1 have, such a tan you 
would think I iun a Mexican If you 
saw me. I weigh 157 now. The chow 
on here Is not so good any more but 
I am still growing like a  weed.

‘This Is about all I can think of to 
write, so you and Daddy and the 
girls remain the m int sweet family 
until I see you again. I think about 
you all every day. Now don’t worry 
about me because I ’ll be all right 
Send all my mall in care of the 
Postmaster New York, x x x Oceans 
of love. Son.”

■ --P

Mr. and Mra C. D. Crouch, after 
a few days visit here, left on 'nm rs- 
day of last week for San Diego, 
Callfonda, where Mr. Crouch ex
pected to accept employment. They 
formerly resided here but for the 
past few years had been Uvlog In 
Hobbs, New M«xkx>.

—  TRY —
Por t 

«  who ha

BUI ’Thompaon brought to the 
News office Just aa ww were making 
up our last forma Thursday four fine 
Wheeler peaches plucked from a tree 
In his back yard. They certainly are 
fine specimens. ThsuikB, Bill.

Graft
— FORr-

Mrs. W. H. Scott of Amarttlo
^came Wednesday to visit MT. and 
Mrs. J. O. Scott

Expert, dependable 
cleaning and press
ing service . . .

during 
o f the ’ 
gotten, 
the thi 
the Uhl 
prtmari 
n on  of 
Allred, 
the prt 
torlal I 
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yean c 
come 0 
the sec 
last, w

POULTRY RAISERS Get ready for July 4,
gtlCK-KJD POUbTBT TONIC 

has no equal or the eUminatlon of 
blue bugs, stlck-tlte fleas and other 
blood sucking paraAtes. Alao guaran
teed to cure roup and cocstdlosts. It 
acts as a worm deterrant SoU and 
guaranteed by your local drug.

Dan

CALL 90-J

Let US check your 
alignment NOW — 
Free Inspectlanl

WOMV 
MOfS ON

LINE UP
with

B EA R ROY'S GARAGE
PHDMX 242

CONNOLLYS RECEIVE 
MESSAGE FROM KEITH

J. K. W 008LEY HEARD FROM
Mrs. F. B. caivery received word 

from the Army this week, that her 
brother, J. K. Wooaley had landed 
safe and sound.

Information aa to where he had 
landed was not given, but ha had 
written her a few weeks ago from 
New York that he expected to sail 
soon and had been Issued heavy 
woolen clothea.

Though It was delivered several 
days late, Jamea Connolly received 
the following Father’s Day message 
on Thursday aCemoon from his son 
Keith, sent from Australia.

.‘Dear Pop: Greetings and best 
wishea on Fathar*a Day. Your sen. 
James K. Oopnolly.”

1710 message was sent from Aus
tralia. It was the first word thsy 
had had from Keith atnoe Mothsr’s 
Day.

Jobs! JOBS! Jobs!
Important to You and Your Country

Certain-teed Products Corporation 
Pantex Ordnance Plant

Amarillo, Texas

WANTS MEN AND WOMEN
For VlUl Defense Jobe—Exploelve Handling. Ordinary Labor, 
Clerks. Stenographera, Ouaids, etc. Interviews can be made 

with Cbmpsuiy Repreaentatlve at
T/

CITY COMMISSION OFTlCK. 
e m r  HALL

JULY 1 aiM 9
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

TEXAS GROWN POUN DB i
WE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY

. I 1 1  I I  SATURDAY,JULY4th...These
B  e r m e  o n  2 ^ 1  prices wUl be good aD next w eek. . !

LARGE SIZE

CANTTALOUPES, each ...... 10c;:| TOMATOES
RED BALL LARGE DOZEN

V|» 
t No. 2 can 10c

Lemons BLUEBONNET

1'' Salad Dressmg

Folger's
COFFEE
pound

_  _  || Full Quart- - 29c30'

VINEGAR 
Full Quart • - lOc

NO. 9

LAMP CHIMNEYS, each..... TVic

PEAS
ROSE D AM —SMALL SIEVE

No. 2 can - ■ • 19c

MA BROWN

A P P L E
B U T T E R

PATSY 14 OZ. BOTTLE

CARTON OP 6 BOI

Matches
C atchup---- 10c

CH O ICE M EA T S
BAKBIB

COCOANUT, 3^2 OZ. pkg. . . . . . . . . 5c
IFOIL QfJiiKT

STEAK
LOSN OR T-BOMB

Pound---- - - 33c

Mustard OEM

OLEO, lb. - 18c

BOLOGNA
«

Pound... . . . . 15c
ON FOOT <Nl DRESSED

F R Y E R S
BELIB FORE OOLOiUDO

HONEY E X T R A Q
pound can... . . . . 39c PETTIGREW’S

TO

Mob

t Ca

Salmon
PORK & BEANS, pound a m : . 7^ c

Mbs

FOOD
MARKET

MacMosi (Hr Spaghetti 
3 packages. . . . . . . . . . . 10c
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Three Can^dates For U. S. Soiate 
Outstandmg h  Texas Politics

w y

lER

s !

For the benefit of youthful Toten 
who have become old enouch to vote 
durlnc tile past tew yean and sotne 
o f the “oldeteni'* who may have for- 
ffotten. we glv»4wlow the reoorde of 
the three principal candidates for 
the TJhIted States Senate In the July 
primary. They are three ex-gover- 
n on  of Texas, Dan Moody, James V. 
Allied, and Wilbert Lee OTlanlel. 
the present Incumbent of the Sena
torial post.

SInos Dan Moody, though only 49 
yean of age now, was the first to 
coma on the scene. Janies V. Allred 
the second, and W. Lee 013x11101 thS;̂  
last, we give their records In that 
order.

Dan Moody. . .
Dan Moody was bom In Taylor, 

WUUamaon County. Texas, on June 
1 ,189S. The son o f a widow, he h ^ -  
ed to earn the family Inoome while a 
student In the Taylor public schools. 
Then he attended the Unlvsixtty of 
Texas, where he studied law, and he 
began the practice of law In his 
horns unm at the age of 91. Be .eel* 
unUered for senrloe la the flrpt

I PROFESSIONAL 
D lR E aO R Y

.

IT,
le

I
t

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
D O m fT

OfneePlMM4S Baa Pbaiw 99
OUnlo Building 

TAHCHCA. TEXAS

Dr. J. W . SINCLAIR
nm aciAN and bueoson

Bdg. Tahoka
Phona 2 tl

Rsaklsnoa Phone 199

Worid War and was eommlaabmad a 
second lieutenant.

In 1990, at the age of 91, be was 
elected county attorney o f WUUam- 
aon County. Two years later he was 
appointed dlstrtet attorney o t the 
96th Judicial district, which embrac
ed WUUamaon and Tiavla Countlsa. 
Soon after assigning the dutlas of 
this office In 1999. it.became hip 
duty to proaecuta a member of the 
then poUtloally posverfUl B3i KIux 
m an who had been Indicted for 
perjury; and he performed this duty 
sAily, fearlessly, and sucoesafulb'. an 
achievement which brought him 
state-wide fame,

In 1994. he was elected Attorney 
Osnsral of Texas, and In 1990 ha 
was elscted ■ governor, defeating the 
Incumbent, Mrs. Miriam A. Fergu
son. by an overwhebnlng voto. He 
waa ths youngest man ever elected 
either as ottemar gsnsml or m  
governor of T4xas. Be wae rs-^ected 
governor In 199g, again by an over- 
wh^mlng vote. At tha end of his 
aeoopd term Ih Jgaugry, 1991, bs 
rstlred tram poUtlas and sntaaed the 
private practice of law, with his law 
offkse In Austin, where be pow re
sides. Bs has bWtl Oafaated
for any office for which he ever ran.

Here arc the recuKs o f the dec 
Uons la whlieh he was elevated lin t 
to the offloe of attorney-general and 
then to the office of governor.

t I
fo r  Attorney-Oeweral 

nret rsbnary |n lft4
Dan M oody____________911,101
Biward B. W ard---------- 194A91
John C. W a ll....................* 106,996
J. H. Mslsoo ------------ 1  #631*

TAHOKA CLINIQ
Phona 98

Dr. E. PROHL
Baa. Phone 194

X*BAT

C. N..WOODS

■CMfts That lAst*’ 
WATOB BBPAIBINO

Isl Door BOiOh of Bank

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTOftNBT-AT-LAW 

Pimettoa In State and Fidwal 
OQurta.

1ABOKA.

W . M. HARRIS
HABDWABB AND rDBNm J9tl 
9kaaval Dtreetora and 

Motor Ambulanoa and

For ***‘ —"-y tlmsral
First Frfanary to 1996

James V. A llred________ 144,f30
Claude FoUard . 149
Charlea iBmehftaid 190,142
T. K. Irwin . 119A19
John W. Homtoy 91,916
TTioinae Christopher____ 49A16

Total Voto 670,416
Second Primary to 1996

Claude PoUard _ 360,069
Jamw V. Allred 356,036

F ir Attomey-OaiMral
firto Pilmaiy to 1996

Jamea V. Allrad 266 J06
Robart lea  Babbit 261,891
Cecil atorev _ 198,990
Brneet Beekar . 75.683

Total VoU 745.668
Seeeud PrlauTy In 1999 '

Jamea V. Allred ....... 479,087
Robert Lee Babbit . 343,399

. Total Vote 115,379

For Attoraey-aeaeral
FInt PHnmry to 1999

James V. Allred 600.166

49, Night

Calloway Huffaker
ATTOfINBT-AT-LAW

a v ll PraoUea Only 
OOORT BOOBB

ItMoa 99-J Baa. Ph. 909-M

Dr. J. R.‘ Singleton
D B N T I S T

Atmouneing a Dmital offlos s9 kis 
rwldmcia 1 blocks weal, 1 block 
south o f Foal OfOoa.
Phaua U t-J  — I

TRUETT SMITH
aTTORMBT-AT-LAW

Offloa Rkoua 1*W 
fhooa 19

Thhofea

Total VoU
Seeand PHimry In 19M

Dan Moody -----------
Bdwgrd B. Ward

649,949

469.411
t i i .n i

Far Oeveraar 
Pint Primary la 1996 

Dan Moody ■ ■■ -  409,199 
. 999,499 
. 199.449 

Thrss oSisr oaodidates _  tjm

Miriam A. Ferguson 
Lynch Davidson___

Total Voto
la 1996

Dan Moody ...............
Miriam A  Ferguson .

Total Voto

I91J94

496,199
no AM

7N41I

Plrsl Prhnary la 1919
Dsn Moody .............
Louis J. W ardlaw__
WUUam B. Hawkins 
Bdith WUmans

Total Voto 
Klectod la

m jB i

James V. Allred . . .
James V. Allred, 49, was bom In 

Bowie, Tsxae, Sm eon of a rural maU 
carrier, and as a boy ha acted as 
siBstttuto mall earrtar hlmsalf.

When the World War came on. 
Jimmy Allred ae a mare youth «a- 
Uetod In the U. S. Navy.

After the War. he studied law and 
waa admitted to the bar. In tha early 
twentlaa. he was electod dtstrlot at- 
tomey of the WVchlta PhUs dietrict, 
serving two terms.

Ih 1994 he mads his first raos tor 
attoriMy-gcneral but was deftatod by 
Caauds Pollard.

XB 19M. ba again mada tha raea 
for attomsy-gnaral and was i 
oessful. dsfeating Hobart Lss Bob- 
btt and otbara.

m  1999, ha waa rs slactod as s9- 
tonMy-general and In M94 ha mads 
a saciceasfnl raea for tha gommor- 
Bdp. his prtnelpal opponents for ths 
first prhaary bstng Tbaa Btmtar, C. 
C. MeDonaM. and CUat BBsalL

m  1996 ha waa re-toaotod governor 
In tha first pnesanr. ‘ftm Amtor 
again betiw his chlaf oppoasnt.

RstUing from tha goasnsorshlp at 
tha doaa of hto sseond tonn In Jan
uary. 1999. ha waa appointod ludgt 
of tha U. a  dtotrtet oourt at Boua- 
ton ty Pretoksni nooasvtot.

Hera Is tha low-down on his var-

LiVtfW odO N tV  N B^^-tAH lO K A

loua raose for atato oM m dared elaetod. He le how SMvlng out 
Sheppard’e unexplred term.

The voto In the various electloni 
In which he wae a candidate le given 
below.

Clem OslhOUA 
Becker

910 A04 
19,066

Total Voto 
Bleetod in Pint Primary.

Per Oovemor 
Plret Pvbuary In 1194

Jamaa V. AUrad_____
Tom F. B unter______
C. C. MoObnakl _____
Clint Small _________

960A88

997,666 
94U39 
906,001 
184 J06

For Oovemor 
Pint Prlnmry In 1998

W. Lae ODanlel ______
Bmeet O. Thompeon o
WUUam M oQraw_____
Tom Hunter
Nine other candidates 

Total Voto

Per Governor 
Pint Primary In 194S

W. Loo ODanlel

-  679,166
-  231.630
-  159,378 
.. 111.634
-  40.111

1.115,486

Total Vote

646,646
956A93 
119.131 
100,676

___ ^  61A96
Two other candldatee___ 6,ri6

Bmeet O. Thompeon 
Harry Hines 
tflrlam A  Feiyuson 
Jerry Sadler

Total Voto -----  1,071,847

Saying that he B O  Inteneted in 
reeding the news about our soldier 
boys. W. 6. WeathMby came In Mon
day and added his name to our sub
scription list He hse one son, W. M.. 
in training at San Antonio. Be hs9 
two others who failed to pam tha 
physical teat.

-o-
Sgt. Charlea USsle, a maehantc in 

the air corps at Laa Vegaa, Nevada, 
la home on a furlough visiting his 
parenU. Mr. and Mrs. Charlss Umle 
at Dnw. He oame Wednesday of 
last week and expects to leave about 
June 90.

Per V. 8. Senate 
Special BlecUoa. 1941

W. Lee O D aidel..._____
Lyndon Johnson______ .
Gerald M kn n________
Martin

QUICK RELIEF

Total Vote

118,368
174A13
140,863
80,601

571.096

For TIm  PbIb  Aad 
off

T w tu r ta r  M la a  a a S  MIm t mirtmm I m -  
taUana a ta  q a ir k ir  aaaaS k f  
T k ern taa  a  Mlkar*a 
R acia l O lB lm ak l, A a  aSOWUUI 
atractlaa, a a a l h i a q  Tf a  T U NaMkUtaakTrralaba

DEENNOWUN

Three other caadldates _  1M.80S

Total Voto ........................ 994.011
Beeend Prhaary In 1||4

JamSf V. A llred------------  497,806
Tom P. H unter_________ 461,786

Total Vote

In 1896
James V. AUred 
Tom P. RUnter _
P. W. Pleeher __
Boy Banderf ord 
*T®TPt

•66A93

663A19
399,460
14071
91.170
33A91

Total Voto 1.669.111
H eeled hi Pint Prhaary.

+
W. Lee O’Daniel. . .

WUbart Laa OTNkoW was bem In 
Ohio, reared In Kanme, and came to 
Texas after he wae amrrled and be
gan ratotng a family.

For a ttma. ha waa aaoretary of 
tha Fort Worth Chambar of Oom-

Bitorlng into buetnem for htmaMf, 
ha beuaam notod and popular as a 
mdlo entortalnar and flour mleemen 

lie amde hie ftrat raoe for gover
nor In 1996 without having ever paid 
a poQ tax or vbtod In Texas. He woo 
In the flret primary.

Ih 1940 ha ran for re-alsetloo and 
waa again tha flrel
primary.

In 1941. while he waa eenrlng hh 
secotMl term as goveroor. Senator 
Morris Shsppard died. Ba appointed 
A  J. Beuston, agad aoo of Qam 
Houaton. to asrve until an etoetloo 
could be h ^  Without resigning as 
governor, ha eutsrad the raoe for the 
U. B  Oineti to mrre out flbcppard*i 
uncBolred term. The eleettan was 
hsM June 99. 1941, and to a flaki of 
four randidklea. Oovemor ODanM 
barely nosed out aheed of Oongrem- 

tdmdoo Johnsoei. and waa da-

i  ^
- ij

a^

/ n
.>

0 . 1{. O. for Chickens 
I and Turkeys

R la poaiUvaly guarantoad to relleva 
thaa o f woewB and all taaacte. Sold 
and gnantntoad by—

WYNNE COLLIER

t h e  J u d g e
YOU KNOW WHAT YOU WANT,
AND WHETHER YOU NE ED. . .

1. Rgfirgmant Incoma for your old ago.
2. Rnancial Socurity for your family.
3. Educational Ineuranca for your childran.
4. Mortgaga CancaRation fundi to guarantaa 

tKam a homa.

So, you be the judge. But let i*« tcR ye . eboul the SOUTHWESTERN LIFE plan 
thet wtl do Ike job is ike mokt ecoaomicel end convenient wey for you.
More tken I SS.OOO otker Teuw  have lolved timSer probleme Ikroagk IkSe Tesee 
legal reeerve Company. Lcl ut kelp you witk your Kfe insurance probleme fodey.

s ou t hwestern Life
C. 4 O ' DO NN i l l .  rRiSIOENI • HOME O m C E  e OA l l Al

Tahoka Representative

Mrs. Gladys M. Stokes

8-kt. F. W h e a tand yonr

Lubbock General Hospital
FQIBMBBLT LUBBOCK lANlTABlITM CXiNIO

O nO R A L 60RO1RV 
J. T. Krueger, M. D . F A . C. B  
J. H. BtUaa, I tD . FAOB (o rt^ ) 
H. B  Mast. M. D. (W ology) 

BTB, BAR N06B *  THROAT 
J. T . Hutditoson. M. D.  ̂
Baa B  Hntchtnaon, M. D.*
B  M. Btoha, i L D. (Aflargy) 

XNPAMTB AND CWTmBKN 
M. C. O m ton. M. D.
Arthur Janldoa, M. D. 

DfTKRNAL MBXCINB 
W. R . Gordon. M.
R  H. MoOarty.MJXlOardiology 

m  U. a. Army Barvlca 
atfforti 1 . anpariBtaSint

OBNBRAL BfPMCINB 
J. P. Latttoiora, M. D.
R  C. Maxwdl, M. D.
O. B  Smith. M. D.
W. A  Raaw. M. R  
J. D. Domtiken. M. XX 
W. F. Bhdmng. M. D. 

088TBTRICB 
a  R  Bknd, M. IX

Z-R A T AND LABOBATOBT 
Jaame D. WDsoo. kL IX 

m -w r  PHTBCUN
MT. M. D,____

J. BL Frttan.
PATdOUKHOAL

X-BAT o r NUBflMO

•  O occ more tbc miracle o f  the winter wheat 
harvest is with us. Nature has been kind, in 
Santa Fc territory, end another bumper crop 
is indicated. Prices, too, are good.

That is a happy prospect, but it brings 
serious problems with it—both for you who 
raise the grain, and for us who move it.

Yon face a sboruge o f  harvest labor, and 
a serious lack o f  storage space, at terminals 
and in rural bias, beesnse o f  tbc unprece
dented carry-over o f  old wheat. W e fa n  tbc 
job  o f  moving a vast grain tonnage, in a short 
dma, on top of. the greatest railroad traflk 
load in bis^ry.

For example, in April, 1941, Sanu Fa freight 
cart moved 109,131,891 miles. In April, 
1942, thst mileage hsd leaped to 142,82 3,979. 
A great part o f  that 32% jamp reprteantad 
war freight, that ssauf mova Erst.

A
Santa Ft pladgea evtry poaaibla help in mov

ing 1942 wheat to points whart it  can ba 
accepted and placed for nse. Of^yon we ask 
prompt loading sod nnloedingi sod that no 
car be nsed for storage, even temporarily. 
Let’s puli together and whip this war-bom  
transportation  prob lea i, as w s h svt so  
many others ia the long years we’ve 
worked together.

AT YOUR SIRVICI—Tslk over your transportatioa 
problems with your Seota Fa raprasentativa. He’ll be 
glad to help w i^  practical suggeetioos.

d k
Santa Fe ̂ r
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iMarried M en. . .

For SALE or TRADE MTTJC OOW FOR SAIX: Will g in  
five Ballons a day; lias younc calf.

I-X)R SALE. One Underwood type
writer, In Bood condition. H. M. 
Snowden. 4d-tfc

Mrs. J. 
Netans’.

R  Moore, west of M n. 
48-ltp

FXDR SALE: Good Jersey milch cows, 
Oovemment tested for BanBs di
sease and tuberculosis; some fresh, 
some soon to be fresh. Apply at 
Shaffer’s laundry. 45-4tp

FOR SALE: 7B white Lenhom pul 
lets, four months old, each 78c. 
Mrs. Leo Brooks, Phooe lld-W .

46-tlc

FX>R SALE — First year California 
Acala Cottonseed. 1939 crop, cull
ed and sacked. Will UontBomery.

HAU' A  H A l^ cotton seed, Bood 
planting seed, sacked, $1A0 bushel. 
BUI Anderson. 44-tfo

CKX)D HALF A H Al^ COTTON 
SEED—For Sale. Culled, treated, 
and sacked. Deen Nowlin. i5 -tfc

FOR 6AIA1—A BOod butane Ma«lc 
Chef cook ftove. Attye Belle Mc- 
OooaBlll. Rm te 1.

FOR SALE; Four full-blood white 
male shoats larBe enouBh for ser
vice. — a. W. Simmons. 44-4tc

FOR SAIX—ISarttn combined m alu 
planting seed. $3.00 per 100 lbs. at 
my farm 8 miles NK of Tahoka. 
BUI Anderson. S4-tfo

MONEY TO LOAN—On Bood auto
mobiles. Will pay fair price for 
good cars. Also have aome good 
automobUea for sale and can fi
nance them. Oeo. Knight. 28-tfo

WHEN YOUR CHSCKB BBOIN TO 
SNIFFLE — have a bottle of Dr. 
Saisburyb Can-Pho-Sal handy and 
use It promptly. Can-Pho-Sal Is 
an Inhsdant vray . Use It for colds 
and breathing organ troubles At 
Wynne OoUler, Druggist.

RED KAFFIR SEED: Let’s get back 
to the old reliable grain crop of 
the plains. Red Kaffir uSed to be 
our main grain crop. Is the atroog- 
eat of tha aorgbura gralna, the 
best resistant ot drought, fin# to 
sombine.-leaves more stalk as 
protection to the ground.' See me 
or Maurice SmaU on farm. A. 
L. Lockwood, S3-tfc

FOR SALiB; Household and kitchen 
furniture, IxuHudlng two AlUdien 
cabinets, two dredsers. three bpd- 
aeads, one Maytag washer, a 1933 
nlng condition. Sale at mgr place 
model Chevrolet car In good run- 
west of Oreathouse store Mondsy, 
— J. U McKay. Up

Read the CIsaalfled Ads..

We
Have
Every
thing
for
Picnics!

We Will Be Closed Saturday, July 4 th .,!
ROUND SHOULDER

Roast lb. 19c
SUCED B A C O N ----- - - U . 30c
DOUND SHOULDER

Steak lb. 29c
ROAST, Forecuts • lb. 23c
L E H U C E .. . . . . . . . . . . . . Each 4»/̂ c
ORANGES.. . . . . . . . . . . . . dozen 15c
RED OR WHITE

Spuds >«"“ 35c
Macaroni or Spaghetti, 3 pkg. lOc

PEAS, 303 size can 12c
SCHlUJNaS

TEA ^ Ib .p k g . 10c
AOMmAIlON POUMD

Coffee 30c
DRESSED FRYERS

G  -  R  •’<>«-<Store
p h o n e ____

FREj^DELIVERY -  Ltmlied QuaniiH^

(Continued from page one) 
latlonship in their homes end -idio' 
were married prior to Dec. 8, 1941, 
end St a time when Induction was 
not Imminent.

OategoiyM. Registrants otherwise 
qualified for military aervlce who 
have wives and children or children 
alone, with whom they maintain a 
bcnui fide family relationship in 
their homes who were married prior 
to Dec. 8, 1941, at a UmO when In
duction was not Imminent.

After setting forth these clsssin- 
oatlons tHe selective service sy^ m  
added that It wiahed to miake It ’*em- 
phatlc that they do not provide for 
the permanent deferment of men 
with dependents but rattier provide 
the order in which registrants with 
dependents will be Inducted.”  

IMDoreqiyer, It appeared that In aome 
oases married men might still be 
called ahead of others. If such action 
were neoeeasry to fill draft calls on 
time. The announcement emphasized 
tliat “ the national Interest requires 
that all calls to meet the manpower 
requirements of the armed forces be 
filled on schedule" but that Insofar 
as was practical In meeting these 
calls, the category system should be 
followed.

Thus, it seemed possible that In 
caa^ where a draft board Is already 
on the point of sending married men 
up for Induction and can not sub
stitute single men quickly, the mar
ried men may have to serve.

The effect of ttss Instructions giv
en to the Lflmn County Board, It Is 
understood, will be to defer tempor
arily the call oC three of the six 
men who had been selected for in
duction from Lynn County on June 
30 and poeaftiy forty per cent o f the 
’Arge number of men who were ex
pected to be called for Induction on 
July 7.

This call was for (tie Isnrsst num

ber of men that has yet bsen in- 
cludsd In • single oalL Bvim w|th the 
nsmee of the married num deleted, 
ttie call dostatjeas will still be the 
IsjvMt number of men Included In s 
single call from thla county.

The county Board Is msetlng to
day to delete the names of married 
man who come under the terms of 
the law providing for s postpone
ment and to make up a revised list 
of those idio are to be Inducted on 
July i :

The three Lynn County men who 
were included In the call of June 30 
but whoae call has been deferred by 
the above action ere Lee Roy Knight, 
Bynan West, and Marion Taknadge 
Farr.

Those not affected by this Act In
clude Etaner,George Hodge. George 
D. McCracken, and Ernest Clifford 
Elvans. They will be Inducted Into 
the service next Tuesday aa origin
ally planned. It Is presumed.

The purpose of the new law Is said 
to be to preserve to the greatest 
degree poaslble conilatent with the 
wrar effort the Integrity of the fam
ily and family life. Married men 
wlttiout dependents will be called be
fore married men with dependents, 
of course, but even married men 
without dependents will not be call
ed until the list of single men^srith- 
out dependents Is exhausted.

Hail Damage. . .
(Continued from first page) 

destroyed at and near Wilson Sat
urday aftamorm. Ih fact, haU did 
damage to a strip extending across 
a large part ot the north side of the 
county.

Many crops In the Three Lskas. 
West Poli^t.)snd Wells communities 
were hard hit.

First reports are usually the worst, 
however, and the total area of crops 
utterly destroyed Is not aa large ap
parently as msa flrat reported.

Many fanners are planting over, 
while others who were stridcen hare 
decided to salvage all thsy can from 
the wreckage.

OowngxjurB o f rain were reported

In aome areas, and almost the SDtlre 
county has been covered by showers.

Crops not damaged by hall are 
looking good, aoraewhst above nor
mal. perhaps.

of course, has been 
seriously damaged by hall than has 
cotton, as It wiU stand more punlsh- 
ment and euccor out more readily.

It fai too earhr to make predictions, 
but even after these vlsitatloas of 
haU, It is yet poasibls for lomn ooontv 
to make eotottlent crops o f both cot
ton and feed.

AoDordlng to reporta other Booth 
Plains counties, .hawe suffered from 
hall to about the aahie degree as 
l^nn County has suffer^. But as a 
rule, crops not damaged by hail are 
very promising over the entire Boutti 
Plalna

-
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R
SELL OR DONATE YOUR

S C R A P  R U B B E R Dr

and loan your monay to the Oovem
ment by buying U. 8. WAR BOHDBI 
You can http win the wart

U S D ...

Lost, Strayed or Stolen

(Continued from Page 1)
Lynn County was $800.00. More than 
s  thousand ^Uars wrere raised before 
the time was up.

The frmctlon o f the U. 8. O. is to 
raise funds with which to provide 
recreation centers at the Various 
army camps and an abundance o  ̂
good clean entertainment for the 
boya In the aeiwlce. Mkich praise of 
the entertainment provided has 
from many of the boys. Recreation 
and entertainment are ••
neoeaeary as food. It Is to be hoped 
that Lynn Ootmty will do her part 
in this good work.

Series E —  Ma1;urity 10 Years —  
Yield to Maturity 2 .^ *

Government guarantesd asstkat at all times . . .  Bonds are in our 
office for Immediate dellvety . .  .Convenient denominations

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
TABOKA. TEXAB

I FOUND — Near teleptiooe office, a 
key that may be valuable to the 
owner. N. W. Alphln. Itc

W A N TE D
WANT TO BUT — 100 native hogs. 

R  W. Fenton Jr. 46-tfc

I  TRASH HAUUNO — If you wantj 
your trstti haulsd, see or call O. 
W. Green, phone 38S-J. STtfe,

I  WANTED—White girl to keep bouse 
and oodk. n u i time job. Mra D. W. 
Galgnat. 44-t

IDO TOG NEED COTTON CHOP
PERS? — X can fumltti crews of 
tsn to twenty cotton choppers to 
any person wanting hands, within 
10 to 30 mUes of Tahoka. OsB or 
phooe Sayles Orooery Store, phooa 
76. any time from 7:00 p. m. to 
10:00 p. m. 44-4tp

I WANTED—100.000 rata to klU with 
Ray’s Rat Klllsr fo r ‘ 86 cents and 
80 cents. Harmless to anything but 
rats and mloa Guarantesd at Obl- 
Uct Drug. ’Tahoka. 48-8tp

FOR RENT
I FOR RENT — Garaga spartmant. 

Phone 808. Mra J. a  MrKmighaiv

I FOR R W T : ’Iteo largs room fum - 
lahsd MMutmant, with bath. M l« 
fsda Clagrton. 44-3te

, FOR HMtT — 4 room house, modem 
oonventenoea W. 8. (Skip) Tteylor.

44-tfe

' FURWIBH IP  APARIlDBrr ^  For
frlgerator. All btDs paid. Cl isap , 
rent Strictly private, large re- 
W. A. Redden. 48-tfe

FOR RHVT: A one-room apartment 
Mra a  R  Bdwarda 48-tfb

FCMt RENT S-i 
clom in. A. L

bouse, bath. 
It-ttc

HOUSE FOR RENT. See Ward Ba
kin or M n. Gladys Stoksf. 40tfe

FOR RJBtT—Apartment Mra P. 
C taft 88-

CARDUl
POPULAR

FOR 61 YEARS!
WlMDkMNMaiUM

Fm

Uaels I eaUs area everyeae Is mve — to save 
and ■easy. De year daiy by sliopplag bare far year dally 
baying the LABOK staes ef year favarlte astleaally advertlsa 
darts at ear tew. lew pvtoea The large ttee saves vttal 
glvm ysa bigger aad better vala* fer year sseney. Bay War 
Btaaipe with the meary yea save thriiagh this alas baying.

★  ★  ★ -

p o a b ’ t

—  FRIDAY and SATURDAY —
(UM IT)

P & G S O A P .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7ban23c
FRILLIFS 80c 8IZB

MILK M AGNESIA. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c

CBBAM

,5 9
r

1

tu u i fi it t i/ t .

DRUG
VALUES

450 Tissues N eedy____ 19c

Kodak Films, all sizes 

60c M u m _____________ 49c

80e Msmnr 
Ott

39c t

F I R S T  F O R  T H I R S T
Wbnt’s the flrat thing yaa 
thiak i t  thsas hat thirsty 
afteraasasT Thnt’g right — 
a taU, frsaty ssdi

naaa Bay! — wet 
htt the spat i4 
Csaw hi far the I 

aant -thirst aM” 
la tewni

A-8.D-0

fwassMWP
In h ]

the wli
gar fdi

Dr. WsafS
V-RAT

DR. HESS PANAMIN .. 7 lb. $125 
DR. HESS HOG SPECIAL, 7 lb. $125

39c

a n d
DRUG

VALUEl

Chamberlain Lotion 39c 

Saccharin Tabs 1000 f  r 89o 

Oxydol, largre, (limit) 19c

lODENT

TAHOKiM
L . C . H A N E Y  r% D  I I R  
PHONE 99  ̂ U K U  U  EVERYTMINCEVERYTHING

uso

■


